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Extra form s required at
By Plula Buckner

delu:;;! , Camille Sl.Iid, is "not
pleasant It's an added burden
a system already choking
with paperwork •.
The problem for many
financial aid departments
N1lion,-;;de is a delay ,,,
process.ng fmancial aid forms
caused loy a U.S Department of
Educa Hon verifies tion
reguJation enfo.-ce.l in 1m
spring.

SIaHWriter

Hiring three full-lime 5ta:f
members durina the summer
has kept the r-:nce of Studert
Work and F' ·..ancial Aid afIoo~
in a sea of ;.aperwork, says Joe
Ca-nille, direct~ of the office.
He said two are slill 011 staff
and will stay as loog as the-,
are needed to handle the bu!ge
of new paperwork. n,., a6ded

In

-----------------------

··We were ""ught up two
weeks ago," be said. " In the
last two weeks. many students
bye brooabt in their tax
returns and" validation forms .
We're struggling to do
vertiiC'ltion work on those
forms ."
The DOE has increased !be
!!!.un~ of applicatioo ~C:-Dl: to

SV.fFA~

must tum in as many"" four
for m s w h ere one was
previously required, Camille
said.
In a~t;:.n to th~ American
Coli ege
Testi ng -Family
Fin;lDcial Statement, students
seel.ing state or federal
financial aid must fill out the
IlIilitutional
Verificat:"n

be rev ......
-...d -80"1 vuitied by
tl.-e .1CbooIs. Now ~tudents

Gus Bode

II"

Gu.
If your landlOrd
_nlll '!Ie money, tell him 10
go fI,,", Woody Hell.
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275,000 attended fair;
officials planning changes
Eoy Bill Rumlnlki
StaffWri18f

Ryln Buffington, e, front, Ind AncItM Ahne, e, pIIlyecl II
L~nu. Turley peril; Tuesdly. " ••• c loudy moel or the dey
.ncllhe high ..... &2.

This MomL"1g
Milsap, Conlee
give good show
-Page 16
Merchants target
college students
-Page 18
Hartzog remembers
Bob Roggy
-spor.s 28-

I

The fairgrounds south of Du
Quoin were quiet Tuesday
morning.
There were ...,t the "hlieks of
a chiltl.:-"n being turned upside
d~ or whisked around in
circles as there had been lor
the past 10 days. Absent were
the aromas of funnel cakes and
jumbo hot dogs coated with
extra mustard. The livestock
tents stood empty.
The only lines at the
rest rooms were those of
worker.), mops and washbuckets as the cleanup of the
grou:.ds began.
Va, !be ,(kIay run or the Du
Quoin5tate Fair is over.
"I ~ 1ft'''' djlDe pretty
good, ' JimSkilbecliIlYS.
Skilbecli:, an aide to GoY.
James Tbompson, and Mike
DuBois, fa!!" IDaIJ:lger, nurtured the f8ll" ~ince!be state or
I1Hno , ··. purcbase d the
f · rounds in April.
~tty good" means ati.end2.nce by 275,000 people and
10 d:.ys or operation without a
ma Jor bitch or obvious
cversight on !be part or the lair
organizers. 'But, " Skilbeck
says, "there·s always room for
improvement.n
"This was a start-up year for
the fair," be sai<i "Unlike
Mike's and my involvement
with the Illinois fair where we
just stepped into a job, this one
we bad tostaf( from scratcIL
" It was kind or lite seeing a
new baby for !be fIrSt time.
And next year, with some
changes, people will be able to
come hack and see it grow up a
little and get better," Stilbect
said.
Helping the fair matur-e, be
said, will entail substantial
changes in the electrical

Few arrests made at fair
By Carolyn Sct>mldt
Sial: Nrite<

Dlin ois sta te Pol".~ ' ,-om the
l3ti, Dist.iCt mado tbree
criminal arr~ts in connection
with '11<0 Du Quoin State Fair,
according to State Police
Lieutenant John Ric.h ter.
However. nl~t police ~("
livity on the fairgrounds
consisted of belping ',>eOPle
woo locked their keys in their

cars.

~~~'u;~;.?l<,~o~~~e 'f:~

were mil",,". : cI.:Iing t.hat a f....•
arrests WHe made daily for
disorderly Cor.tdi;::~ and under.drinK:ing
For the mOlit part " people
have '-n exl ~ely well
behaved," be said.
Richter said police stopped a
van for a ~I tine equipment
violatior. Aug. 2$ and found tbe
driver and passengers in
wiring around the fairgrounds
as well as the addition of water
mains to !be existing sewage

SY;:~e

hadn't come in aDd
made the a djustments we did
this summer. we would have
founci ourselves with a whole
lot or problems and a big mess
on our hands," SklIbeck said.
Other changes Skilbeck and
DuBois are considering indud.. rlacing free enterhinmelt stages closer to
t!le roads that wind throughout
tile grounds and concentrating
more of the entertainment in
one general area , instead of
spread out over the entire 600
acres of fairground.
"People sa?med to gravitate
to the center of the fair,"

possession of two .38 caliber
guns, a set of brass knuckJes
and six ·KniVes. Th: ~ .'! rrests
were made ror unla wi 1.1 1
possession of weapons .
Richter said the incident led
to charges of possession of
controUed substances a nd
possession of a stolen vehicle
the next day.
Tbe criminal arrests did not
occur on the fairgrounds . and
the persons a rres ted were not
going to or leaving the fair .
Richter, 2'';.
He saio the onl y connecnon
the three had wH!l the fair was

that the: were arrested by
po;,cP. handling falrgrouJld
security.
1'''~
most common 00~-urrence police dealt with was
unlocking cars. Richter said
over 200 \""'Pie locked their
keys in thetr cars at !be fair.
"That's been our biggest
activity so far, " besaid.
Skilbr..cl< say, . ·'Ma ny of them
passed right by the Fair-A-Gon
BaUroom and didn 't stop.
"There is a simila tent set
up in Springfield and we never
have enough room . f>own here,
I guess we just diri.'l·t draw
enough attention to the
ballroom."
DuBois says the target for
next year's fair is not so much
to increase the attendance, but
to imprnve the quali ty of the
fair .
" We need to improve the
product, and bopefully with
that, the numbe.-s will increase," DuBois says. " But
ylill can only do SO m·,ch. '!'be
Du Quoin ::;tate Fau- COUld
See FAIR, P'98 5

Full dorms rnean temporary housing for some
By Catherine EdrNn
SllllfWri1er

University Housing is fcJj
and few spaces remain at
Greek lIourin,:{ and off~pus
,\ccepted living ::-etl~.
There are currently 60
overbooked stud~Dls In
University Housing - - 24 lesa
than !be SIDle time lut year,
lOccording to Univenity
Hoo:alng information.
It is common practice to
overboot available housing to
compeoaate fo. thoae w!:u ~
not follow throut'h :.I their
contract ag.-eem.~.,ts, Slid
Sam RiHJla, Un!venity
Housing direct«.

But because there was a
O('arly 20 pen:en.t ina'ease in
more
students are ~ forced to
live elsewhere, be said.
or !be 161 students origina11y
overbooked for University
Housing his semester, 60
students remaiDed in temporary bru;ing u of Tueedly,
be said.
SIudenls wbo tlid not &bow up
by IlOOII Wednelday after !be
first day of claaee created S4
Available 8p8CIS for overbooked .tudents.
Another M tltudents ea....-eled
contracta to move to Gr_
~Ia& and 10 students
!be application rate,

canceled contracts 1\1 invve
elsewhere.
Srevenson Arms, a (reshman
and sopbomore accepted orfcampus living center IS booked
to ca pacity . Tbe Bap1ist
Student Center, which bid 105

va..~ lutyear-, bualllv~:

rUied.

one available .p;;~
The
1./gest
o H-cartlpus
aopbomore-approved fa"'-lity,
!be Wall Street Quadrangles, is
also full. tocapaclty.

Professiooa.l Hoc:;ing, open to
graduate and law students,
has only 2 or 3 s paces open.
In resp'AISe to the large
~ at applieations for

Univ~ity H~, Rine1la
.....ld, sopIlor.;"'!!S WIth a grade
point average of s.o and above
are being aU09!ed to live orr
campus. Sophomores were
previously allowed to Iiv~ offcampus if they were 21-yearsold.. living ",,!b a relative, or
had a mediCl'J raISOIl, he qid.

RmelIa Slid tbe.-e are 21
Temporary housing is
&paces slill available in Greek
Hoult,,! : 7 spa-=~. are pI'OVided for students each
year
until space becomes
available In sor.."OIieI and 14
are available In fratemltl..... available.

-j--\a.., & Win. Awollubl.

Tan
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~~IIINi\ DOiJS.'
LUNCH SPECIAL

(enter next to
Kinko's)

Don't Miss Out!

Beef Chop Slley
.& Soft Drink $2.75

No!)" to 8 pm M ·Th
NO(ln to 10 pm F-Sat
Noon to 6 pm Sunday

7011111"01. Ave 549-5032

,/:'~;.,~:roS,~,~~,.

Keep that healthy summer tan!
~-----------------------~

Island Tan

I

I
I

549-7323

I
I

I

4 Tans - $10.00
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Aeromexico pilot warned
I of air traffic, officials say
'

CERRITOS, Calif. (UPIJ - The pilot of AerooceJ:ico Flil!' .. 198

t********
... ***,f** _, was wli rned of a~ ~p'proaching aircraft more. tr,an a min"te
~
New Concept .. before the leUtner s ..III w.a s sbced off by a smaU private rlane
... H I Sh
both cr~ft hurUtng to earth, a federal officia said
..
a r op.... sendmg
Tuesday . The offiCIal death toU (rom Sunday's tragedy remaine.l
~ Fletch Hortl ;n •. Born. r ..
at 70 - 64 on tht .. erc.mexico i-' three in the small Piper air·
! Tino Johns'on . Sf', ii.t : p~~e and three on ' ne grO'.md 10 tbe residential area where the
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alrli nel crashed - hut there were ,ndications the final figure af
ground casualties could climb.
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Over 300 missing, 79 killed in vessel sinking
MOSCOW : UPll - The Soviet Union said Tuesday 79 people
wer e killed and J19 others are missing ;;~d fear ed drowned in the
midnight Black Sea sinking of the ~ruise liner Arlmi ral Nakimov
The cruise ship, carrying 1,234 passenger< ~"j crew to a holi~.a ~
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Mil le! & ,\.1 iller Lite_
Or a f Is SOl!
Pitche rs $2 50
.
L_cl\\ en h rau 0 _L1 I "
Ora f t s 60{
Pit ciler s $3 .00

NEW YO;-J< tUPIl -- A tear gas canister exploded inside the
Metropoliton Opera house Tuesday nigh., forcing evacuation 'Jf

thetheatre
justmo~-'lltsafterRussia'sfamedMoiseyevDance
I Compa
ny had
betu, a performance, officials said. No serious
injuries had been reported . The Jewish Defense League was
responsible for the a ttack, the group's national chairman, Chaim

I Ben-Yosef,saidinateJephonecaIJtoUnited PressInternati~i.a1.
Hospital devoted to AIDS tredt:-,tent opens
I lirely
HOUSTON (UPIl - The natio, 's first hospital devotr-d ento the treatment ana ,·"".... rch of AIDS ooened Tuesday .
offering treatment and blood test to outpatients sufferinr, from
the deadly disease. " We're not taking any bed-t<>-bed trar.<fers, .
said Lynne M. Walters , spokeswoman for the Institute for Immunological Disorders.

Recorded evidence available to reporters
SAN FRANCISCO W P I) - Television and radio reporters
I have
consitutiooal and "ommon law riiUlts of aroess to copy .nd
broadcast a udio and Vldeo laped ".,;i!ence in trials, a federal
appeals court ruling said Tuesday. The 9l." U.S. Circuit Coue: oi
Appeals ordered a N~'Vada di>trict CO<lJ't to allow V" Uey
B'oadcasting 'AI .. KYBC-TV, to copy cl!rl<.in tape recording,; in
t\yo cases in\t!)iving the late Anthony .;pilotro. accused (J{
racketeering in the sale of stolen jewelry and conspiring ' 0
threaten a federal IA·itness.

I

Steelworkers vote to drop 510 million su!t

ALL RESER VED SEA TI NG

rIli
'")

E
U DE JT
RA

Air (ond
S'op~

:::~' ::~:::::::ac::;::~~::e::

I :

Speedrails 9(';(1
Jack Dani els 95cr
Seag rams 7 95cr

J

$1.05

resort, =k Sunday 8 miles off the port of NO'/orossysk min utes
I after
a cargo vessel almost double its size sliced through its ,ull,

;J~!~;;R~

Wa~hroom Equq:~oed

MASSILLOfI< , Ohio (UP!) -- Strelworkers voted ove.. whelmingly Tue;:day to drop a SIr. million mit against the closed
Enduro Stainless Inc .. paving tne way f(lr an Dlinois firm to
I purchase the facility and reo:;en it by !>/ovembcr. A feder al
bankruptcy judge in Canton last ~. eek gave preliminary aj)praval of the sale of Ent'uro t two ~~a:;siJJon plants :0 Mercury
Stainless Inc. of Wheeli.~g IU. ':or $12.4 ,-,illion.
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EXPRESS. 5 SERVICE
Istate
- - -- - ToCHIA~~A~gJI~H!H,!URBS
I Teachers strikes 'c ontinue
~~ ONLY*$37.75 ROUNDTRIP
in three cf stat.e's districts

t

1-Way Also AVdllable

·PriceI Sub}ec! to Otange wtth:Molf Nofic._

RUNS EVERY WEEK

OEPARTURES

RETURNS

Thursda)' : 1 :I Opm , 4 ;IOpm
Friday ; 12:1Opm, 2 :1 0pm , 4 :10

MONDAY

SPECIAL

SUNDAY

cOUPON CiFFER'SUVVOURS TODAVj

I

By Unit.<! Pr... International

With the Labor Day holiday come and gone, teachers in three
Illinois school districts were hack on the picket lone Tuesday,
leaving more than 10,000 students out of .'lass. Talks ,lver the
weekend in two of the .!i;tricts, Champaign and Chicago
suburban Berkeley, brok~ 'Jff with no progress rep<>rted.

Groups ("ailed on to reduce illiteracy rate
SPRINGFIELD (UPI).- IWigious groups t.hrcuJUlout Dlino:s
are being called on to help !'educe the state's adult ilIiteracy ra te,
religious leaders and Secretary of State J im Edgar s~id
Tuesday . The religious tl!<lQers are being asked to promote
volunteer reading programs and to encourage iJJ;'erate adullt. to
participate in lite.acy programs. Edgar said about 2 milIiOli
Illinois adults are functionally illiterate, which means they
can·oot l'elid at a sixth grade level.
r-- -----------~---=------------- -----
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Report cards topic
of rnedia workshop
c-

By Ellen
SteN ''''Iit«

Met~~'-rs

of the news
media can learn more about
the UJj"~;; School Report
Card during a workshop at
10 a .m . Thursday in Stu" ent
Center Ballroom B.
The workshop is cosp<lnsored by the State
Board of Education and the
state's 18 lCd ucational
Service Center.-. w explain
the Better ~:chool" Ac·
countability Report, also
known as the Sr~ool Report
Card, wthe media .
Organizers hope l he
workshop will help the
media Ie betlt'r understand
what lypes of information
the School Reporl Card will
offer and how l_o_p:...la_n_

coverage of the report when
;t i$ issued Oct. 31 , said Kim
Kn2uer ,
b o ard
spokeswoman.
The School Report Card is
a result of a 19i15 education
reform law that require: '
each school to provid"
performance indicators to
parents am! the public. The
reports a re sent to the
media io, publication and
are also presented at local
schools.
Panel members for the
workshop includp Donald
Beggs. dean of the College
of Education ; Sally B.
Pancrazio. manager of the
Stale Board 's Research a nd
Statistics Section . and al
leasl one local school
_su_pe_,,_·n_l_en_de_n_l_. _ _ _ _ __,

Construction permits up
By John Baldwin
Staff Writer

The number of new con -

C~~~~~areer~~ i~~~n fO:
" marked

increase ,"

'Jy~

Morris McDaniel, director of
codt' enforcement.
The most dramatic increase
was ;n family dwellings .
Twenty-slX new single-f",...;;!
bui.lding construction permits
""E~..! issued for rL..~J year
'J~ which i.e:: more than
d<I!IWie 'the :;umber of permits
issued for any of the previous
1;lI'eeyears.
Mdti·ramil) building 1"".
lruis increased to 16 from the
pl-evlous year's two.
McDaniel attributed a large
pa!"~ of tht increas~ to lower
interest rate,
" It·s alway.; refreshing l<l

see residential permits up,
McDaniel said.
He said besides a "small
amollnt vf revenu~ " 6~l1erated
from II ... permits, the increase
" shaA'S ,trong growth" in th"
c:ty .
. T.,is is encouraging and
ref!.'!Cts a healthy attitude and
personal commitment toward
"'.iT community, " McDaniel
said.
McDaniel said most of the
permits were issued for the
souttwest section of the city .
He said this is probably the
most desirable area bP.cause it
is clos. to shopping areas and
the sct,:;.JIS. Also, land is more
wailable in that area .
The t.>tal revenue generated
I rom the permi ts Wf.;S i::e. !:;O
'.his year compared t<> $22.934
last year .

Tri'al s'e t for accused spy,
ruling out swap for Daniloff
WASHINGTON ( UP)) - The
State DepartClent said
~::r the United States will
p
wi th the prosecution
of an .ccused Soviet 'py,
apparently ruli!lg out an ea.ly
swa p fer Nlcholt_< D.mloff, an
America" repO,", '!r arres\ed by
the Soviets.
Daniloff, a vet(-ran r'! porter
for U.S. News .. "d World
Report. was picked I,P by the
KGB in Moscow on Satu.-day
U.S. officia s say he lib: not
been clIarg:J Dut will be
detained for at Ir.ast 10 daY" of
"inves~gation " in M(J'",cow's
Lefortovo prison. Daniloi! Says
he was framed by the KGB .

State

D\~ pa~t~e 'Jl

spokes m<' n Charlt'S R <!drr.an
said the CQ.~ rt Gennadi
Zakharov, a Soviet ci'.izen
arrested in l'\ew York b:' the
FBI and charged with try;.,g to
buy secret docume~ts, " wiU be
prosecuted on i'..S merits in

strict conformity with U.S.
law."
Asked 2bout a possible swap,
Redman said, " The two cases
are totally d'fferent. Daniloffs
case is basul on completely
trumped up charges."
The Uni ted S'ates has issued
a strong diplom.• tic protest in
Was hington aId Moscow
objecting to Daniloffs arrest
alld (;SUing for his immediate
release.
"We can' t i "Ie out the
p"osibility tho'. the Soviets are
'.rying to ,nfluence the
Zakharov c.ase by arnsting
Daniloff." Redman S2;<i.
Zakharov. a Soviet citizen
employed by the U . N.
secretariat in ~t\o\' York. :UiS
been held without ~",jl on
charges <'f trying to buy secret
documents from an An,erican
oltizen who had been
cooperating with the FB' .
Redman also said U.s,·

Soviet contacts on other issues.
including arms control and
reg ional issues such as
Afghanistan, are continuing.
A series of talks between tht,
nations, designed as building
blocks for a meeting ""~ wee"
Sec"etary of State Ge<>;ge
Shul tz and Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard Shevard·
nadze "\Vill be going forward "
despite DanHoff's arrest .
Redn. · ·'id.
Those talks include a session
Monday in Moscow between
low·level exper ts on the
subject of Afghanistan
U.S. and Soviet officials arp
.cherluled to meet in Geneva
on Thursday to discuss
chemical weapons and
verificalton or nuclear tes·ing.
Higher level U.S. a nd SO\'iel
arms con trol exp€rts are
sch<.-duled to meet Flidav .,nd
Saturday in Was hington .

Environmentalists suing Pentagon
IIIASn'''':''TON <uP!) - An
en', u-onmenlal group filed suit
Tue;;d:, y agaInst lhe Penl!.gon
seeking to halt ~he develo!>"
ment of a defense against
biological warfare or ground,
it violates environmen~::-l
policy .
Th ~
Founda li fJr'
on
~ t.:onomic Trends . a n{l:l.·prnfit
envi r onmenta l advoc3ty
group. filed suit in
.S.
District Court [or the 'JiSlrict
of Columbia. said Jeremy
Rifkin. the group's president.
The suit seek. a courl ruling
thaI the Pentagon's actions in

·' reactivating.

accelerating

and greatly expa nding

the

biologIcal defense prograrn
were ... an abuse of discretion ,
not in accordance with law and
without observance of
procedures required by law ."
It asks the court to order the
Defense Departmf.nt to end the
multibillion-<lolla.· research
program " until su ....h tim e 2~
the ;,ge.""y complies with the
provisions of the National
Environmental Policy Ac t."
The suit names Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger.
Army Secretary John Marsh.
Air F'orce Secretary EdWard
Aidndge Jr. a nd Navy
Secretary J ohn Let.ma n.
The foundation s JccessfuUy

sued the Pentagon in 1985. A
federa l judge granted the
environmentalists' request for
an injunction barring the
Defense Departmen l from
building a biological warfare
testing facility a t the Dugway
Proving Grounds in Utah .
:!i:!:L~ said he expecl. t.J .S.
Di ~i:ric ( Judge Charl~ Richpy
to call a preliminary hearing
"in the next fev.' d..."Iys ."
The new s uit was filed jus:
before a conference of the
Biol o~i cal
W'.:apons Cor. ven lion, ~~.~ ul ed to begin
Monday in Geneva . Swit ·
zerland .

@)~
Student Council

College of Business and Administration Student Council

New Member Orientation

I
I

W·h.en: Wednesday, S~ptember 3 , 7:00 p.m.
Where: The Student Center f\1issouri Roorn
Honorary Guest: Dr. Thornas Gctteridge, Dean, COBA

Get Ahead in Business!
Join the COBA Prc·f essionalsl
Accouming Society
Al.pha Kappa PHi
Amt.Tican Marke'.ing
Association

Bet::. Alpha Psi
Beta Gamma Sigma
Biacks Interested
In Business

Financial Mana.gcment
Society
Graduate B!lsines~ Assoc.
Interr>..zt ional Busines5 Assoc,

Refreshments will be served .

Everyone Is welcomel

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Sodety tor the
Advancemt.":lt of
Management

I

C_O_B_A,iiii~
..'iiiiiiOr-'-uuti-On-Offi--.-cciii~~Re
iiiihniiiiiiHaiiiii"_S_tudeiiiiiiii;;i,t_Lo
ii __un_i_:C'_A_s_a;-a:;:
.; niiii~
_II_'iiiiiiiiSoptelDber
iiiiii.iiiii3_'1IeSi i i, p-e-~.~)I,:.",..~.~

1i;a________
.____- __;;;
____
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Opinion & Commentary

..

Drunk d~-ivin-g risks
not worth the costs

WITH THE DRUNK DRIVING LAWS in lUinois gettin~
tougher. it ;, getliilg :ocre and more difficult to drive drunk and
gel away will': it.
Being convicted of driving undpr the inD'Jence of alcohol can
result iii many things. A fine. whkh varies from person to person
and case to case, will more than likely be imposed on the offendU' . That person's drivers iicense could a"'~ be r evoked.
A person foulld guilty of D ~I I will also face higher ins'jrallce
ra les and could conceivably ~pend lime in jail.

OOES IT RE ALl.Y MAKE SENSE to risk facing these
penalties?
The more populsr bars like The American Tap, GJtsby 's and
Hangar 9 are easily within wall;u;g distance of most students '
homes . Students who hav~ to drive tc get uptown should use the
designated uriver system, in which 'me person agrees to stay
soher and make sure everyone else gets home safely .
It may not sound like much fun . and perhaps it even verge;; on
" uncool." but it is one of the s urest ways to avoid get ling
arresled for DUI or t.e i~.g invol\'ed in an alco" ol-related sc·
"idenl.
ALCOHOL-RELATED ACCIDENTS ARE the sing•• 1.'r6esl
lause of death among teenagers ami young adults. In Illinois ,
n.any oi these accidents happen as those under 21 are c~min:<
beck from s tates with a legal drinking age of 19. such a<
Wiscou.sin and Iowa .
However. under the threat of a loss of .~ghway funds . Iowa .
Wisconsin. Minnesota. North Carolina and Texas all raised It.. ir
I~al drinking age te 21. effective Monday . Iowa and Wisconsi~
have added grandfather clauses to their law , allowing persras
who w~'" !~ by Aug. 31 to continue to drink . so the raISe<' age
ac tually wOtl't take !ffcd for ant;ther two years.

BUT A N .~TlONWIDE LF.GAL r; '<lI'KING age of 21 is the Dest
thing Ronald Reagan has suggesteG during his six years as
p~idenl.

And law enforcemenl officials in Illinois seem to agree. Since
1982. increased highw~y patrols redu=ed the number of drunk

drivers on the road aad led to reduc..o highway deaths.
In high school, driving around and getti ng drunk ,.
sidered the "in" thing to do.
But not anymore.

~s

con-

DRMNG DRUNK IS SIMPI.Y NOT wor th the consequences .
People s hould limit their dr'.nki. ~ to when they knoIA they will be
on foot or won" be going home at ,I eend of the night . ~ a car.
B~ . ":minga s~tistic is nnt the "111' thmg t Jdo.

Quotable Quotes
SJme lawye.rs' a r gum"2nts are mOie nonsensical than others,
bu', they're all nonse.'lSe . Attorney r.dwa rd G'.... on. responding
a federal judge 's rejection of GOe of his arguments a!. non·
~

~
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.
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Opinions
from elsewhere

Picking a fight for foreign policy
The Christian ScIence Monitor

Arter last April ' s U.S .
bombing attack on Libyan
ta' 6ets , the Soviet Union
scrubbed furU,cl' preparations
(or a second summit.
Now a month before
Secretary .A i':Late George
Schultz is to mret with Soviet
Foreign Mir,;ster Eduard
Shevardn .ldz".
the ad mimstratioll is again moving
naval and air forces within
rang e of Libya and mOl:"ting
U .S . -EgJ'!,lian milita r ),
exE.rcisf"s,
The !J.j..-p05e ';ould be to
prepare the Atrerican pablic
ror anottier attack on Libyac
t..'lJ'get.-; , The g~l this time
appear; to be to remove the
I .ibyan leader e.,lirely.

Another U.S. attack on a
wounded Libya would be
viewed by many in Moscow as
either a provocation, evidence
of a profoundly divided and
confused Washington foreign
policy or both. The Soviets
would hardly want to be seen
teame<i with Washington on
rubbing out their long-lime
aUy, Libya . They don 't sell out
allies an:; more easily L"'an
America'os do.
Tbe Soviets have just signed
lX~t: ';:ith Iran, a
close parL-.er of Libya . There
is mOie ~Jnflict within Soviet
drc1~ \.In going to a second
summit than there is on
supportir.g Libya .
Of course terrorism must be
~isted . But terrorism and
cQun terterrori :; m are by
defini tion covert. They take us
an energy

Loan program is a joke
I recenUy applied for a
short-term loan and came to
an a,>rupt realization that
some of the policies of this
great institution oi ~nowl"'...ge
are down right iguorani.

The 'Jnly way I can recei,, ~ a
loan is if I have a cre.-'jt
balance on my bursar bill or

bave other financial aid that
"'ill be going througb the
Bursar's Office.
!t doesn't matter Ii i get paid
every mouth and cll'Jld pay it
off in a very sbort IJme. In 3
nutF.hell, the only way to
receive a loan at SIU-C is if you
ctl..~.ady ha ve money. - Brtan
Con'.IC1,·. ~ophom~rt: . Business

Gus deserves noggin·,knock
Gus Bode would we!ldeserve a thun\P Gn the head
for his Aug. 28 comment iu
which be referred to ~ s t."•."
artwork from Stone Hause as a
"silly steel sculpl'.;re. "

Doonesbury

Although art is subjc-i:'ive , i
think Gw; can rise above
making such a silly statem,'!Dt.
- Mary Iu..q Hill, Secretary 'iV
Sleno, Studelll Life Ofr:ce

By contrast, the effort to
build a constructive working
superpower relationship is a
slow process . requiring great
dedication and attention to
deta il .
It is easy to di slike
Mua,-"m" r Gadhafi. It is
harder to admil that Syria and
Lebanon a re seri""s breeding
places (or terrorism , and
hard~.r to take action against .

;'resident Reagan should not
;.Uow his administration to be
'!istracted in to another round
of Mediterranean adventurism
that could rui!; prospects ror a
ma jor
f'reig n
P Jli cy
o, ... hievement.

Thompson rnum on 'Build' price
Chicago TrI~... n.

Gov . Thompson g.ave the
im pression last yea r that the
million be was trimming
woulc be a vailai"lc this year ,
The real ". uillem ·.'ith the
program is not where the
money goes , but where it
comes from ,

__________________________________

Letters

intu a realm of intercepts and
shadowy
intelligenc e
operations.

It 's getti~g to be an annual
la te · s um ,-ne r
eve n t :
" Thompson slashes Build
Illinois cash ," says the
headline - ju;:-t like it did last
year.
And, predictably, there ·... ere
cries of outragr from lities
tha : lost pet proj"'-ts and from
Gov
J a mes ThoJi~oso) n 's
November opponent.' Adlai
Ste\·enson.
But the governor had ro
" slash" Legislati',-" leaders of
bnth parties set him up to do it
last spring when they approved rar too many projects
thaI. could possibly be funded
with BltiJd [lJinois ~ources .
From the raw f\gures. it
appea rs
Rep:tblican
strongholds made out much
better than Democratic
territory. It look>' like IDe
governor put a lot more cash
where il could best help him in
November.

$10

Chicago got ordy $14 m:~on
while the six-<:o[;nty "urb'JI'ban
ring gotS35 milli<YI .
OV2l' its two year history,
B~iJti LJinois bas given almost
as much to ChiC.lgO as it has to
the rest of the six -county area
Chicaec Mayor Harold
Washingto" doe; r.::\'e one
valid gripe. A year .. go,
Thorr.psot: cut the $20 ",illi o~
Chicago ''''JI''Cted in urba~
devalopm'!Dt grants to $l ~
million, " deferring" the {,ther
half, whi.:b has disappear<~ , to
this !isc:J year.

BY GARR'( mUDEAU

'''''hen Gov. Tbompson intro.Jt.: ~ed it, he insist",] U,at a
new tax on privately sold '; .-od
cars woold bring in abou t S65
mUHon a yco. r .
The latest report from the
state comptroller , hows that
the used car tax is rullI'..ng
abeut $45 million behind
Thompsen ' s
projection ,
~er,ll st..te
!enues ha ve to
r.;aJ<e ~p that shortfall acd
they already a re stl'etched so
thin imporlant state services
i':.ave been cut.
build lllinois may be worth
the CllSt, out the governor
shoule!. have been more candid
abot.t that price.
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The lin. II Ih'J Plrklng Division caused
mlny .'ud. nt!; 10 grumbl. IS Ihey willed
Tuesday. Siudenis Ipplylng for Ih" 510
decals ",uII show proof of IIlbliity Ir>l urance. SIU 10. vAlid drl ..... •• II cens... Ind

..:.

~~::::~Y
. "')~ ~
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I vehlele reglslr.!"'n or UUe of owneflllip.
Siudents under 21 Y""' . '" I ge musl 1110
ha.e • c las •• chedule or IIlei r 1311 grid.
report The office I. open from d I.m. 10
4:30 p.m. Mo~ d.y through FridlY .

Graduate Council rTleeting slated
By Null J. C.:. I.. n
Staff Wnter

The Grac"Uate CouncIl ,,;U
h ~!d its firs' meetine of the i~U
semester ',18 a .m . Wednesday .
James Leming . coun cil
chair. !>aid the meeting will be
primarily organizalional since
It is the beginning of a new
femester . As the J ' ear
progresses. the work loa will
lDcreasc as more lSSUes are

brought te Ule attenlion of the
council. Leming sajd.
One major activit)' for the
{',aduate Council this year is
15 depa:-tmental roeviewr
taking place . Leming said
re\' iews bre regularl y
scherluled. but lhts year shows
an i".lcrease of 13 reviews o'·cr
last. yea r 's two.
Leming said the Graduate
Council staff and .:~mmi llee

membfrs ""ill review the 1!'-

~~r;a~r~:;-~~n:~o ~~e ~~~;~
and

John (; uyo n . \' I ce
(or aCcdemic affairs
and resea rch.
The GraGuate Council meets
the first Thursday of each
month to re view issues
designerl to ir.. prove graduate
progr~ms and othe~ .... late.J
programs on campus .
~ resjdeut

FORMS, fron, Page 1Form. which documents the
names and ages of students'
oUler family members at·
tending colleges or universities and the addresses of
those institutions ; students'
a..-.d their parents' income tax
returns ; aod s tudents' and
their parents· taxable and non·
:.axable income.
lnformation on parents' tax
returns is needed only if the
student is claimed as a
depeno..'nt.
What it basically com",;
down to is filling out a different
Corm with toe s.\me information used to cOlolete the
ACT· FFS in apply;ng for
financial assistance. Camille
said.
However. not ever student
has to be verifi":. Camille
Mid. Some a.... chosen at
random and St::'f!p are the ones
the DOE \hinJ,,; • re most likely
to make mlStaitps . he s..id.
Camille said the DOE has
said the r ""-Son for Ihe added
venficatJOn LS lhat students
are making too many errors in
s'JPplying the needed dal<! .
SdlOOis a re required to make
su' < thP ,"formation s upplied

ir. the ACT-Fi''S match£.3 tilt
inivrmatioll given on the
veri!ilAtion form and the in·
cc·me tax retu'illS, Camille
... id • p"=
tha t takes
aooJt Z5 m:nutes.
I.ast ywI. 18.400 SIU-C
students ', 'ere eligible for

~17.~l\,~~; ,~'~'13==:

Studenl I , ,,,ns and 6.000 undergra~\:a l es
recei'll!<! $8.5
million in?ell Grants .
Graduate studer.:.. are not
eligible for PeU Grants.
About 60 percent of t~.e
students who a pplied fr>,
financial aid this year are
being vaildated. Camille said.
which is ?n inc';ease of 10 to IS
percent.
r~:.ItlJ1e sa.i1 hiring tt.ree
"{lore staff m ~.mbers during
the summer was the right
decispn. While SIU.c i.-n·t too
far behind in processi ng
(orms . some unjver'iities are
" just swamped. " he said.
The Chroniclp of Higher
Education has reported that
about 60 percent of the nallon 's
coUeges and universities are
behind in processing financial
aid forms.

At
Western
Illin ois
U n i" !" r sity in Macomb.
~ina n -iai Aid Director Bill
Bushaw said his department is
abou t 5J percent behind whal
they we r e last year in
prncessing forms. About 70 to
7!' oercenl d. wrU's 12.000
F.'.\KlentS N'lCeive financial aid.
wi'.h 3.300 to 3.;"'<) receiveing
Pr-ll Grants and 2.500 .....",i,"ing
GSLs.
Bul John Flynn. di:-ec:~r of
student w","k and fina nda l aid
at Easterr. Illinois Uni ',ersity
in Charleston. ~ a id his
1epartment is in good s hape.
"We've been validating 100
percent of the financial aid
forms for three years, so •.... c·ve
had most of the bug.' worked
out for a long ;,;me.·' he ~, a.id ,
Of ~1U 's 10.000 studen ts.
2.200 recp.;ve !- ell Graats and
4.200 receiv. GSLs . Flynn said
abo!!t 1.500 GSL applications
MV':' .. Iready b<!en processed .
Toe new form verificalior
he said. has slowed down
pr()("essing GSLs . ~ut the
(orms lha~ were returned to his
office " in a timely fa s hio.' ··
are being processed with<-ut
dilftculty .

Als o appearing

Hunting Sleeve
9:30 - 1:30

BILLJA!BS PAS LOUR

SPEtaAL

FAIR, from Page 1- - - - become ::! iill~t. but withvut
some impru' .'e1'1lents we could
not handle it. ··
Improving thf. fair may also
include builc'iog more horse
barns aoo Ilea te:l facilities
thaI cookl be used year-round
fo. small exhibitions and
conferences.

" We've already had some
contacl with organizers to
bring the Hambletnnian back
:0 Du Qumn as well as bolding
r. natiOll?.J cardboard boat
~..,.~~.~ and SOJ'7'.e livestock:

sales, tt lJUI:SOtC said.

Sk Jbeck '"YS Thompson has
.. Iready agreed to negotiate
moving the Hambletoni<ln
f ro m tbe New JerSt.y
Meadowlands to Du Quoin .
The Du Quoin State Fair was
home 10 the Hambletaruan
trOlting race from 1957 until
1980. when a:--g,;nizers moved
the race to fne East Coast.

= ,

The monetary 5 1
or
faibre, Lo( the 641b AnnI18I Pu
Quoin Sta I.e Fair will nol be
tabula!ed unCI next week,
Skil;'eck na lS. but the
organizers are all'eady COlIsi~ wh~ther ta continue
offerinJ: free ~~-""'kn to the
fair. :I
-

" But a capital project before
we could bring the Ham·
bletnnian back is to build more
horse barns. We ran oul of
horse 51a1ls before the middle .' "When we first decided ta
d.1ast week and I>.:uI ~~ bring in _ offer a free gate. it

.

'

..

"-

a one-time offer. " he said.
" But since the taxpayers are
paying for this fair a lready. we
would like to keep costs to a
minimum,
" And when you look al how
much it costs to pay peo;lle ta
collect admissiOns. it may be
cheaper to have a free gate."
Just bw many changes are
made and buildings erected, or
»<ow inexpensive !he fair will
be in 1'J67 de~ on bow
much money the legislature is
willing '..0 put behind the fa'x.
"1'1-..0 sta te has spenl uore
lli~n 510 million on the aging
facility in Springfield,"
Skilbeck sa;'!'.
AS

120 more ."

"..
"

-

" We bave restarted a
tradition. 1 can't imagine
acyone wllo ting to deemphasize this place," be

sam.
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·,1arrnts lay 1986_",
"LOOKS LIKE WE MADE IT"
PARENTS OF THE DA Y ESSA Y CONTEST

ifItIIIZI.,
-

Complimentary accomodations for Parents
at the HolidllY Inn of Carbondale
- FiowtHS for rour parents
- VIP seats at the Soluki Footba" Game
- Meals
- And Much More

mULI.,
- Write a 100-300 word essay on 'Why My Parent(s)
Shou ld be 'Parents of the Day' "
- Should be typed or neatly handwritten
- - Full-time SIU-C Students only

NOlfoll/a K/nsld
Malcolm McDo_"

"--Y

7&tpoo

Marlon Mondo ,•

• IA.LI.I TO I"'IRI
4:30pm FrfdaySeptember 12,1986
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GPSC proposal may limit
reimbursement requests
By

f:(."Y.~

Staff "Inter

A proposal to change the
GPSC guidelint.< for fund i'll!
graduate students to . ttend

alld that a maximum of $5() be
aLocated (or each (undin;;
~':.quest .

The proposa l, crafted by the
G PSC
Professional
Development
Fund ; ng
Committee, regards the sta tus
of the council's Professional
Uevelopment Fund. which is
used to (und graduate studen ts
to attend seminars. exhibits.
shows, rec itals or other events
which are rela ted to their area
of study .

'..he proposal, i( approved,
" 'ould also .Uow graduate
s. '''ents to be reimbursed (or
travI ·J expenses and meals .
Current GP<".,c guidelines
define separate ranges of
funding (or grorlualt · ~udents
who give presentations al
events and those who do not.
A student who presents a
al3per at a &eminar m~ht . m C:I
(irst request (or (unding
:"CL"eive S25 (or registra.lion
cos ts a nd $2ll (or tra vel ex·
penses if the cLstance
traveled was up to 1.000 miles.
A s tudent at tending lhe
sa m e semina r with out
presenting a paper might
receive SIS (or registration a nd
S1 0 (or travel expelises up to
l .OOO miles .

Among th e propo sal
recommendations are that
students be limited to one
(unding reques t per fisca l
year, that no distinction be
made between
funding
studen ts who give presentations a nd those who do not

The present guideline< also
defin e differen t lovels o(
fundi ng (or the s""~nd request
and a distance lravell! d belween 2.000 a nd 3.000 mile;: .
A graduate student lr av \~ling
betw""n 2.000 a nd 3,(j()() m;les
to give a presen talion mig.11

seminars and similar ae·
ti vities related to th eir
ac a:lem ic fields will be
reviewed by the council a i its
next mooting.
The Graduate Professional
Student Council will meet at 7
p.m. Wednesday in the Student
Cer.ter Mississippi Room.

AT KERA SOTES

rreei ve a maximum of $25 (C'I!'
registratior'! d.~"; $50 (or t"dvel
e}.pen'ie5 on a first request. "gradual.· studenl "'he ~ tl<!"ds
the same .}e~;;..a r . but dOt'S not
give •. presentation, rr-ight
receiv e a mdximum of $15 for
registration and S2:i (or travel
expenses.
Thel" are also "'paral<!
ranges o( (unding (or second
(unding requests. A graduate
student
(or exa m:>l e ,
traveling between 2,000 and
3,000 miles to givf: a presentation at a seminar might
receive a maximum of S37.50
(or tra vel expertse5 and SIS (or
regi s trat ion . A graduate
student attending the same
seminar without presenting a
paper might receive a
maximum of SI2 .50 (or travel
ex penses and 5 5 ( o r
regislr,:llion ,
At ;lle July 23 meeting.
counrjl mem bers agreed that
SiO ,OGO or more of GPSC funds
should be set aside Lo (und
Profess ional Development, bu t
a final decision will be del.yed
unl!l the fa ll when all council
membe:-s would be present.
Curreotiy onl y sa ,()f)() "." been
alloca ted (or the (und

5:00 '-H 9:10
4:4S~t:1S

lOOt:1S
4:45

J OH AN!'IESBURG . Soulh
A sma II-town
magIStrate sentenced 14 bl.""
schoolcluJdren to Ooggings aDd
pnson terms o( up 10 elllht
yean; Tuesday (or helping a
mob bu." homes of people
conslden~ tralto~ by l nt government militants;
-:'be youths, 13 to 17, we.."

amOllg 32 people jailed (or &
lOlaI of 2S8 years on public

violence ch.a..rg:es.
Althe bearing in Ashton, in a
(ruit-growiOJ! ""'6ion 100 mUes
north ~f C ape Town ,
Magist..ate A.J . van Wyk said
he (eit sorry (or the youngsters
a~d their (amilie, .
" But j us!.ic(' has nothin g in
common wiL": !""'auclin sym pa thy," h. sa id .
Van Wyk sentenced a 15-

year-old to seven I;lshes with a
lighl whi~ and jailed 1:; otter
children for a total o( 108
years, with indi vidual :,entences ranging to eight yea rs.
Police tesdied tha t a 200member l110b '",d th stones a nd
clubs atLacked three hOllIes in
Zolani black township last
No\' . 20 . The occ upan l.>.
., uspected o( attacking
roembers of a militant anti gover.:.:T1ent group called the
" comrades " were regarded
as traitors' by th~ mob, wit·
nesses said .
"A whole community has
Men dis rupted because a
small group dcdded they
wanted to pu"ish another
group in that community ," the
maglstratol!: ~id .

( h..!to;;i -:';e the court r oom,
wbte policemen shook hands
ana congratulated each olher.

;~;;~
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Shampoo, Set, Styled $5.

Services !>~rformed by Cosmetologist In Training
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School of CosmetololY

CASH
Con you afford to attend eollttge this year"
Mar. than fa ............... (3 BILLION) In
flnanclg: a •• I. ' uneel. O'/allable to .tudents
anr.ually, If you know where to find It,
......... CAM guorant_. to find 5 to
25sourc:.. of aIIl.tanee geared 'peclflcally
to YOII. For fr_ Information. send yo!;r l1O::ime
and

addr;;~:LI.1 cas.

II

P.O. 80'11 3216
IL 62902
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Entertainment
Horror·fa mil y·Cartoon

full Length Di~r!ey - Aciult

NO DEPOSIT. ~O MEMRERSHIP FEE

I.,.l~1IL.
II

iI

fnr(>i next
to Klnkos

Action·Dram,,· 5cFi

Hours, Noon to 8pm M· Th
Noon to I Opm F-Sa t
Noon to 6pm Sunday

I

I 1.0

For Lunchl
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II

Fre e
De li very

' -~-." 2-32 oz Cokes with Lorge pizzo
L~!."-~ Illinois
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In Johannesburg , police
prohibited a mass funera l
sc heduled (or Thursday o( at
least 20 blacks snot .0 clas hes
between police and rent
prolesters in the black.
township o( Soweto last week
ODe of the bloodiest
di.c:.turbances in a twtr.year
wave of violence agai..!-.2t the
while-led government ·s racial
segrega lion policies known as
apartheirl.
An~ "ca n Bishop Desmond
TutLl , black activist Winnie
Mandela and U.S. civil rights
ca mpa ig ner Cor ella Scott
King were expected to a tlend .
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One was hea rd saying, " That's
how it should be. "
An anti -a partheid lav.'Yer an
Joh a nn esburg ca lled n ,e
se nten ces
" unbel ievab h-,
shocking "
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Waiting
GregO<)'
electric

Curry. junior In
dat,. processing,

wilts In :!'cnt of the Com·

mu nlc.llons Building for •
cl... 10 begin.

OPEC production cuts cause rising prices
By

Un lt~ ~~ass

Internp.!lonal

Oil prices rose b~' as much as
56 cents a barrel .In world
ma r ket s Tu esda y after
OPEC s two-' .. onth producLion
cUl took effec t and non'{)PEC
member Norway completed
talks with operators in its
North Sea fields on possible
output curbs .
Egypt . a nother independenl
producer . lifted its cmde oil
prices by 50 cents a barrel for
th" first half of Septern;,;," In
th, third round of increases
sim 'e early AUgust.
Pr.ces also were buoyed by
re por ts tha t Iran's na vy
captur..'Cl I.raq 's AI Ummayc.

oil terminal. used as a
reconnaissance base. while IlS

~~,rgie~~r~ th~il~: ~~n l~~'j:
u:arfront. The t",o OPEC
members ha\'e bet·" ;.11 war
si nce 1980 .
0:-; THE E"rope;!n spot
market, where oil is sold to lhe
highest bidder . Britain's North
Sea Brent crude climbt>d 35
cents to 514.70 a barrel The
United Arab Emira tes ' DUDai
light. a key OPEC crude. rose
35 cents to 51 3 a barrel.
On the New York Mercantile
Exchange. We.; t Texas in·
termediate. the benchmark
U.S. crude for O:,: t~oer
deli very. shot up by 50 centS to
515.46 a barrel. The key
domestic crude added 35 cenls

to S16.15 a barrel on the U.S.
Gulf Coast spot market.
Home heating oil for im·
mediale de livery on the Mere
jumped by i.li cents to 45.76
cents a galion. unl eaded
gasoline by 0.90 cen t tv 46.03
cents and leaded gasoline by
0.98 cent to 46.45 cents.
" WE'RE :-;OW at a point
where uncertainties are
beginning to offsel the reasons
for oil prices to advance fur·
ther ," cautioned Alvin Silber.
analyst at Brean, Murra y,
Fester Securities Ih<:. in Nev.'
York . " The oil markel could
begin I ~ Ltead wa {er , waiting
for signs of n\;"." L'lese uncertainties will b,.~ worked Gut
at the next OPEC meeting Oct.
6."

Oil i:·!'lces have risen by
aboe' 55 to the SI 5·a ·ba rrel
range s;nce the Organization
of Pelro;~um
Exporting
Countries i.greed Aug . 5 to
reduce proouction by nearly 4
million barrels a da y and
return to brmer na ~lO na l
output Quotas in September
an<i October. Prices avera ged
$28 a barrel late last year.
KUWA IT. WHIC Il along
with Saudi Arabia led an eight·
month price war against
outside producers. lowered
output to its OPEC·assigned
Quota on Sept. 1. the target
date for the production pacl.
lhe OPEC News Age ncy
r e ported . Other OPEC
mem'Jers also rein~t in their
production Monday t,.1 c~:nply

with the new accord .

" The big OPEC pia yers like
Saudi Arabia. I:'an. Venezuelo
al:ti Indo'~:d are definitely
gr,in~ te pla y ball under tbe
two- month agreement." Si!ber
said . "But OPEC could run
inlo problems .vhen it tries to
re?ch a long-ter:1 compromise
on new output ~ 'Jotas for its
me:nbe r s at lh. October
meeting. Smooth sailing is
unlikel y from here on. "
ANAL'iSTS ALSO said oil
p,"ces could wea ken laler this
beca use co ns uming
nalions rodve built up their
invento!ies unusually early
inst.eau of waiting for the
fourtb quarter , wbe!1 wor:d
demand normally is at its
peak .
yea r

You're Invited to a reception with

Vice President George Bush
and
R.andy Patchett
candidate for Congress , Illinois, 22nd District

~Nhere: Mount Vernon
I

R?rnada Inn

When: Sept. 8, 1986
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Buses leave from
j
SIU Student Center
at 5 :00 p.m.
.

If"pecial Student Rates:
dmission:
$10.00
Transportation: $2.75

_ _ j 12.75
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University Museum exhibit
depicts Indian art culture
By Debra Keen-<;ooper
SMfWrit8f

An exhib:t d"';cated to Ihe
art of American Ic::!ans will be
or. display throogh O~l. 10
at !he University Mu.;a,m.
T:.e exhibit. entiUed "The
Nation Bearers : Am~rican
Indian Art and Artists." was
assembled by Renn.rd
StricklaDd, dean 0{ !be Scboo'.:i
of Law. for !be benefit of !he
SIU-<: School of Law.
Strickland said !be paintings
!UK! artifacts included In tcP
exhibit were selected fr om a
coUe-,tion he t ..5 been putting
together during the last 30
years. He said his interest in
the An1erican Indian s tems
from his childhood in Eastern
Okl'JOOII.~ and his heritage.
which incl"des Osage and
.."herokee anc~tory .

A Review
and their Peopies. " IS
"designed to iliustralk l'le
d.,;Yersit¥ of A.me.Mc.cn Indian
life. takir.& a look at the ral\ge

01 the lmtian people across the
Unit<d States ..
One of :h' most i.r..!;-,ca i:!
pieces in tbe exhibil is a pic-

~~~ :1J:: !::s~
:.of wO'A. metal. "","""'in and

paint and has a. its central
figure a funy operational
puppet that can be removed
from its b.ckgrourod.
Strickland said !be picture
was de'!~.klPOO in part to
protest government intervention in Indian affairs, as
weu as to portray an lndiar.
mytM:ogJcal character.

AFTER

THE exhibit IS
TilE SECTJI)N entitled
'I I llJ.Usii Artists $,nd their Art,"
a;"ile,t ~ill~ features sections focusing on
donated to the Hear d Museum . the "Horse aaa P ! ~..:r . • "The
in P hoenix . Ariz .• where the World of t.'le "",,;an Artist" and
exhibit wiU become a per. "Potters lind hinters. "
manent coUection.
. 'This ~':dion takes a single
" ThE exhibil is designed to theme and illustrates what
iUustralR wMt happened in the happel!<"i with Indian paillting
de ve lop ment of na ti ve over a hU'ldred year period."
American Indian art. with ';u,i.;.uand :-aid.
primary emphasis or. ease'.
The " Horse and Rider"
art, su("l1 as p3!.l'')tingb and series lx;gi!lS with a ledger
sru!pture," Sti iclUand sa:d.
painting th<'" moves on to
C~ vided ;"to fo..Il'
major paintings wbich resemble the
"""lions. the exhibit "robes work of pottery illustrators
into many facets of A",eriean and fl~ally (" :."" :''Uuic portion
!,.,dian culture and \;vidly of Indian arl o such as ., porrepresents a sometimes trayal of all Indian 8> the
mlSu::d!>rstood aspect of " Coca.(:ola Cowboy.
American History.
f;TR,CKLAl'llD SAID ilie
STRICKLAND SAID the :c.nn " ledger paintlr.j!" refers
flJ'St section. "Indiar. Nations to a time when memDers of the

~~~d

military ac tually tore oot
ledger sheets and gave theln to
captured Indians to keep them
occupied.
The third section of the
ex hibit. " Traditional Ii:ljiail
Life and Its Celeb!"3lion."
focuses on "Cycles of Life. "
" Partnership with Nature :
The !)eer '" rh.; Wolf." " Com.
the Busk. an<l the Origins of
Life" and "Blue Face Dancers.'·
"This portion of the £how
looks al the cycles of life. birth
to death. and the ceremonial
aspects of the American Indian." Strickland said.
TItE FINAL section .
"Contemporary Indian Life
and its Ironies. " focuses on
three major aspects of Indian
life.
The section dedicated to
"Confluence of White and
Indian Cultu r es " include>
pie<'<» from the adoption of
Christian beliefs to the acceptance of the American flag.
One paintin~ in ;~iis groop.
"Osage W:th VanGogb ."
makes a statement aboot lhe
modern Indian creating his
own culture. rather than
standing between two other
cultures. Strickland said.
"There are presenUy rr.ore
than one and a half million
Arnp..rkan Indians in more
than 500 tribes, bands and
village» ncr",," the U.S .•"
StricklaIKi <aid.
Aboot 25 iridian tribes a",
represented in the e7.bbil.
University Museum is open
from 9 a .m . !!·3 p.m. We6days
aM from 1::Iii LO 4:30 p .m .
Sundays. Admission is free.

'A Room With f,. View' at Varsity
The silly slimmer movie
seene o{ficially erui.!I Friday as
tt'.e Varsil.y TheatEr in Carbondale l...gins show;:.gs of t~
highly-acclaimed James. Ivory
picture. "A .Room WIth A
View."
The movie is b::oed on a
novel by Britisl!
E. IM.
For.W'. woo also wrote " A
Passag<' to !ndia." "A Room

"" ':-.r

W!t!i a View" is the story of a
yoong. lIent.",1 Edwardian
woman W~ l..!!!f'lCl IS tunlef!
011 its ear wi'.c:n she faus ~ :ove
with a ":;toc'.alJy unsuitable"
youngman.
The "N",,' York Times"
call:; the 'British movie "a
OOlid:), :lIlt o{time-a journey
into .• noth ... cwnension as It
tra',els uem the danger.wsly
seductive aetllN'.s c! FI<:<cnce
:.. to Ilk serene land.'capes 0{
England, where u,..Ieclaret:

war.! are foogbt over teacups."
As shown by the , bart stays
of "Bratil" ar.!l "Toe Unof·
flcial Story." quality. alternative movies are a rare and
fleeting phenomenon in
Csrl)ondaJe.
So checlc into " A Room With

a View" at the Varsity this
w\!~ke:1 d ,

for an Indian
summer 0{ heach movies may
be with us longer thLon yoo
thinlt:.

I~U5CH '. lOMB
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Childhood and adolescence
relived in rnovie adaptation
By DQug Brown
Stuo ~.t Wnter

For t.,"lOse C'f us who cannot
remember what it was lik(' to
Reiner '~ new movie
" Stand By M,'" vividly brings
back memories 'lf that time in
everyone's life .
"Stand By Me" is a coming·
of·age film bas ed on the
Stephen King novella. " The
Body." Rei ner is one of orJy
three director.; to properly
adapt a King story for the big
screen. The secret tha t Re; ner,
Brian De Palma with " Carr:e"
and David Cronenberg wiU,
" Dead Zone" have uncovered
is to stay as true to the story as
possible.
" Stann By Me" shows how a
search for the body of a dead
boy is the turning point from
chillhood to ai.loles"""ce for
four 12·year-old boys .
be 12. Rob

SET IN the summer of 19€0
in lhe mythical lown ~f
CasUerock, Ore.. most of the
film 's beautiful scenery is shot
on localion in Oregon and in
California .
As King 's slory was largely
autobiographical, " Stand Ry
Me" is told by Geordit', who is
00"" an aduJt author w:"!ling
about his youth.
Geordie, played by Will
Wheaton, bas three friends
who share in the adventure.
They are Chris, played by
itiver Phoenix, wbose future
has been decided by his
hoodlum family; Vern, played

~d'~:I~ ~~u;.eJ~'ru~~~'~
jokes; dnd Teddy, played bv

Film Review
Corey F _idman , who by
consensus is not playing with a
full dc-:k.

realize that going to junior
high sci'"",' :nay end the:r
friends h,p. Each is afraid of
wbat lie.; abead, and eoch boy
gains str'!ngth and en·
'.ouragement from the other as
they reveal their great"st
fears .

AT THE outset, it is rev",,'ed
how Geol"di ~ has lcrned into
the "invisible boy" in tJs
01\ THE other hal'"
. .iI~
family . His brother Danny, :he characters 0( Vern an" Teddy
pride of the family and a , Ia r are us2d ic:- ~mlC reli\i.
athlete in his high school, 'vas These boys are conte ..: with
killed in an aulo acciden L punchi!lg each other to (e(:
Geordie got litUe attention the;" LOUghness and discussi ~.g
iro~ his parents after Danny's
such mind·bending issuffi "5
death.
who woulC: win in a figh t
Also, Geordie's father between Superman and
doesn ' t understand wh y Mighty Mouse.
Geordie would ra ther wri te
than play football .
An added bonus is the ex·
The story unfolds woen Vern ceUent lale 19505, early 19605·
informs his friends trIO: a boy inspired """"dtrack, which
na",ed Ray Brower has been includes F.uch stars as t ~e Big
missing for a couple of days. Ropper and LitO. ArdlOny.
Vern 's older brother had The music is weJl-cllosen and
stumbled upon his bt>dy while gives the movie the proper feel
out on a joy ride. The body is for such an adventure.
over twenty miies away, but
the boys feel lilat the " boss"
Reiner, who won criticial
thing to do is to go and fiGd i i.
acclaim with " This is Spinal
Tap" and "The Sure Thing,"
ON THEIR hik~, L,e boys further establishes himself
enCfY-illtpr vanO'..;.s obstacles . with "Stand By Me" as one of
Their adventures include a the best new director.; in the
vicious walch dog, a ghng of business.
older boys and a pond full en
ll!eChes which provides a
King fans also have reason
t1emorable scene that is not to I~ejoice in that one more
for the squeamish.
director has figured "ut how :0
Reint!r keeps a light rp'~ or, p......perly adapt King's work for
his four young S"'-rs ,:.0 "";', the hig screen.
exceUent character portrayals
"Stand By Me" is a must-see
from each of them .
The scenes between movIe for aU ages aad cer·
Wheaton anG Phoenix ore the t.iinly one of this summer's
finest in t.he film . The boys finesL rUms.

Sakharov pleads for human
MOSCOW
<uP\)
Dissidellt physicist Andrei
Sakharov, in his most ardent
hUlll.Ul rights appeal in year.;,
has asi<ed Soviet leader
Milrhail Gorbachev to release
Q~

pr.sooers of conscience

f".Om Soviet jails, exile and
",.:." tal hospitals.
In a leUr"" to Gorbache'
d.!ted Fc-o. 16, the Nobel prize
winner said he believed the
Kren,J i" leader personaUy
granted permission for his
wife, YeJena oonner, to go
abroad last December for
medical treatment.
" Hope has sprung up in me
that your intervention can also
help in other desires of mine,

r cW~~

in problems of a general
characle;', more com,lic.'led
ones, that bave no. ollly
humanitarian but also su.!.e
sigIAicance, " said the lel~..
maue available to Uni l..d
Press International TuesdLy
Sakh a rov
na med 12
prisoner.; well known to the
Soviet dissident communi ty,
including human rights activist Anatoly Shcharansky,
who gained hi, freeaom in 3.n
East-West spy·sw.. ;: five days
before the letler was writlen.
An acco npanying note
asked U,e p<t...... to publish the
letter Sept. 3. 1;".re was no
response six mooth>. after it
was received by tOO Com·

Every Day Deal
/ttl lion Beef , Fry & Smoll Drink

$2.99
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aaao _ STU tD~ •• 4- Fry
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I Olfn' f~ 11.00
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(

for Delivery 549-1013
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Bold Rugby slri pes , coble Kn it in
GoldlWhite , RedlWhite , RoyollWhite ,
Turquoise/Wl,ite, PurplelWhite ,
ond Fusth iolWhite .

I

Also Solid!; In lOO%Cotton.
They 're As Wide As Long I

l. ~~~u~:~~:~:~~~
.

"l-A S. lIIiftoil ",»e. Hours: MoW 10-6; Th 1N; I··~ 10-6

r~ghts

munist Party's Centr al
Committee March 3.
s8.kharov . cor.sidered the
fa tl-.et of the Soviet hydrogen
bomb, bas in recent. year.; heoJl
reduced to fight.ing for his
f ~ mily ,
particularly for
Bonner

tc

St eek

medica l

tre..lrnent in the West.
III his letter to Gorbachev,
Sakilarov caUed for the r~lease
of aU political prisoner,; in·
terned l'.nder three art !!, I~ of
lbe Soviet crimina l code
deeiing with anti·Sovi("t
agitation, separation of chnch
and sible and cir~l1lation of
fabrications known to d,,{ame
the Soviet stale.
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Bennett urges teachers to get back to 'basics '
y
$
WASHINGTUN (tj pl) Educauon Secretar; WiUiam
Bennelt. kicking off the JChool
year. said Tuesday a longer

academic year, improved
leacher tr-oii!"&ing and more

e:nphasis ":. the basics would
nake ele mentary schools
"beller slill."
"After stud>-ing elementary
sch ool s,

Visiting

tiCUlarl reading sKills . It' dip betweEn 'i th and
th grades.
.. A child who canno, read
I.hen he leaves the eighth
grade is a much more likely
candida te relr th!! unem ploy·-enl line or the suspecl
lin""t than hi! ruSIlUlle:i who
can,' he said.
ei

them ,

discussing them . and con·
suiting with some of the
country 's leading educators. I
concl ud e that American
elementary education is not
menaced by a .ri!:;ng tide of
mediocrity ... · Bennett said in
the 65-page treatise. "First
Lessons : A Report on
Elemenlary Education in
Am erica ."

" IT IS. overaU. '" pretty
good snope. " he said. "Yet.
elementary education in the
United States could be better
sti!! ..
Pn'Senting the report at the
National Press C;"b. Bennett
said he was worried that
student performance -

BENNEn' WAS par ·
ticularly critical of how social
studies are taught in grade
school. saying children "are
submerged in a mass of ex·
traneous informa tion" inst.ea~
of basic facts about history.
geography and civics.
" In a recent international
survey. 20 perceDt of the
American 12 year olds in one
test group couldn·'. find the
United States on a map." he
said.
Bennett 's report. the first to
[ocw. on eiementarJ education
sinn' 1953. was rr..arltedly more
upbeat than a report on the
U.S. educational system by a
national comml5:;10n in 1983
that warned : "The educational

foundations of our society are
presently being eroded by a
rising tide of mediocrity thal
threatens our very fulu< as a
na tion t: rod a people ...
THAT

R E PORT .

missioned

com·

by

Benn"!tt ' s
predecessor. Terrel Bell. has

been credited with sp:lrking a
national drive to improve the
nation's schools .
:;:d"ca tors a,,~la ud l'<l the
report for e."'i>6:.. ;zin~ the
importance c! ~aoe scoools,
but they cr'.ticlzeO Bennett for
skirting s~veral important
issues, such as class size and
how school systems should

finam' : the improvements

~

sugge;ts.
'"T!".e3e are good ideas. " said
Daniel Cheever J r .. president
In Boston
and a member of U:o study
group. " out the re;>!'rt ~uclts
the q',estion of ·.. bo·s going to
pay ior th es~ :-e~o::n ·
of Whe.!ock CoUege

menci..'\lioIl5 ...

S';;NN:::TT .
WHOSE
main rt:!'erence to money was

a caU !or more corporate panded programs. he said.
donations, said 50 milljlM
children will attend elem",,·

~';h s:'''::i:~ ':'~~~d:

1990s approaching those of the
baby boom years foUowing

WorldW~ : · n .

"W'" should deregulale the
principalship . Nol havin g
taught should nol be an in·
superable barrier" lo the job.
be said. and school systems
should look beyond their own
ranks to business. the miliu, ry
and governm_~l for ad·
ministra tors.

To meet the chaUeplIe .
elemental") teacher education
progra ms , hould be revamped
to put man! emphasis on basic
ST ARTI NG TEAC HER
k nowledg (· an d le ss on salaries should be raised , but
classroom sl<ills.
overaU . teachers should be
" The current method of paid " on the basIS of quallty
training elementary schllOl rather thaD senior;ty," he sai.j
and more teacher aIdes shOl~d
be used to free t.eacbers for
will be."
teaching.
Bennett also said schools
BENN ETT ALSO sai d should consider longer school
stv.dents shoul,; be promoted days or a 12·month school
only when they mas ter course yea l . oiting " considerabl,
work, not in " chronological evideuce that a foor-quarter
lockstep. "
sysrem leads to increased
Reading.
w r it i ng , achievement. ..
m a thematics , science and
Lyle Hamilton, spokesman
social studies must be taught for the 1.8 million·member
more effectively and prin· National
Education
cipals will need to think more Association, said the reJXif"l
like entrepreneurs to spread was " perplexing" because it
limited resources over ex· praises tbe status quo.

~~~~:;u!?I~tre~

Local Red Cross
sets blood drive
The JaCkSon County Chapter
of the Arr.ericaD Red Cross will
sponsor a blood drive from
1: 3() :u 6: 30 p.m. Frid2y at St.
~ 'ran('is
Xavier Cath')lic
Church. 303 S. Poplar St.
AU blood types are needed.
an<! walk·ins are welcome.
Refreshments will be served
by Domino's Pizza . Further
information about the drive is
available from Terry
Christoff, Jackson County
Blood Drive Chairman. at >498569.

1toom

Reading service
available for blind
The Southern l.Uino;; Center
for In jep"Jldent Living. 780 E .
Grand, is offering a " Reaw 's
Service" foe pI'<lple who are
blind. visuaUy impaired or
have a disability that in-terferes with their ability lu
"""d.
Volunteer readers pcov;de
the service and it io availab ~e
to the public and sru· ....
students . It is fMe to eligible

JKm@
W @lE1J11ID

~-8S a..... 'l',;,sdays .nd
Thursdays ,,"cll ",eeIt betwe.'1.J
8:3() a .m. IiDd 5 p.m. Because
of the limited Dumber of
:-eaders. people wbo wish to
use the service should caU
abead to schedule reading
times.
U interested, c!'nl2ct Rufus
Glass after I p.m. MOD<i&y,
Tuesday or Thursday at 5292461 or contact Marcy Bietsch
at 457·331~ .

Scholarship
is ;vailable
Stud"DtS
cons idering
teachinf. may be eligible to
receive up to $5 ,000 a year
from the earl D. Perkins
s.:~ nlarship prograr.o. To be
eligible "$tud... ts must br ve
graduated in the to:> 10 pel'.ent
of their class and be enrn led,
or accepted for enroUmen .
S tu~p.nt s
receivl,g
~hoJ~i 'tihipc mWit agree to
teach Cull time for two yeLts
for each year they recei\ ed
ass i~lance . The leachi 19
obligation may be reduC<!d 10
one year :or eP~~ year M
assistance for those who teadi
in designated schools.

•

Jr.~ @) 1Nr JA\ ~ &J
lID ill 11 R~ r~ ill 1f
&'3 L ill W/ II (!; l~
9

.0

Join now and you
w HI be elgi ble
I
for FREE valuable
rnerchand ise and

Scholarship _applicatl~ are
available at high acboo!s cr
may be obtained from the
lilinois Slate Scbolarabip
, Co.ruDisieD; .J.Oi.. rJ1fioOt
Road, Deerfield, m ., IIOO15.

". ";'~••!1o-¥,!I~~~~j.!ltItI

Now Ava ilable in
Carbondale
Ice Cold Kegs &
Parfy Suppl ies
Del ivered to Your Door !
Delivered to Yc.ur Toilgate!

II
FREE KEGS ••
\Kegman Wants You !I

ll!WIDG
I

LIQUOR
IURTS

Call457.'2~21

For Details

109 N. Wash i ngton
Ne!(t. -;0 Tres Hombres

... ~ just a block from the strip

Wad: h ll Drinks
Half Price
All Night
carbond~ le . sJI
honest

~ _danc~ ..... a,

213 E. Main I
-.::..:=:-.--:-~

the city comes to Ci:lmlOrrl'liei

~~l"()tndlJ'l-..gt1ttOrt1t'~8ar.ltR.u..

It C)Ot'\ x,. Jth aa~ lilt' [)Qrd(>J to tne' RtlA Mt'AlI.Nl &w \I/ith C)U".lt SlUff

The Salukl chMrl...,... practlcecl their routl .... ln ~ ~r.... Monday.

Health and Fitness Guide
CLIMBING WALL Workoul
- No experience is necessary
and individualized inslructioo
and equipm. ~1 are provided.
The Climbwg Wail is open
Monday through Thursday
(rom 7 p.m . to 9 p.m . in the
lower level of the Rec Center.
GOAL GETTERS - a fit·
ness program (or people Intesled in swimming, jogging,
walking, biking and par·
ticipating in wheelcl'",,, dC'
tivities. Registration dcadline
is Sept. 9 ; coc"'et Rec Sports
(or more infornl3'jon.
GETTING
STARTED
Dancercise - (or people un·
(amiliar with baSIC aerobic
principles and basic dan·
cercise moves. Class mef?~
Tuesday and Tbursday (rom 6
to 7 a .m . in the Rec Center
Dance Studio.
A.M. AEROBICS - Tuesday
and Tbursday (rom 7 to 7 :30
a .m.
DANCERCISE PLl'~ Participants ,mould be in good
physical condition. Tuesday
and Thursday, Sept. 2 through
25, {rom 5 to 5:50 p.m .;
Monday , Wednesda y and
Friday, Sept. 2 through Dec.
14, 5 to 5:50 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday, Sept. 30 through
Dec. H , 4:30 to 5:50 p.m . All
classes meet in the West Gym.
r;ODY WORKOUT A
supplement to regular ae:-c-bic
exercise and (or dance en-

thU!'iasls with shin splinls or
nther i~ i!!juries. Tuesday ~~.:1
Thursday(rom6Ic6:45 p.m . in
the West Gym .
AQUADANCERCISE - For
~. and intermediates.
Tuesday and Thursday (rom 6
to6 :45 p.m ., RecCenta-pool.
GET'!'!!"!G FIT (or !.erobics
- For people «> or more
pounds overweight as well as
ou!-of-shape indi\ duals. In·
cludes mini· lectures on fitness
and weight control. Monday,
Wednesday and F'riday, Sept. 3
throJgb Oct. 17 (rom 4 to 5
p .m .. Hec Ce~ter multi ·
purp<Y.JC room .

KNOT TYl, G - Sa(ety
nifuc - Expener>ced c1im·
~rs will teach knols anJ skills
necessary (or rock climbing
and bouIderinll. No experience
necessary. Equipment will be
provided.. Tuesday, Sept. 9
from 7 to 9 p.m., Cliinbing
Wall. .
YOGA - AN introduction
using a holistic approach integrating slr<!tching, exercise,
breathing and meditation.
Bring a pad or blanket and
wear loose-litting clothing.
Thursdays, Sept. 11 through
OcL 9, (rom 4 to 5:50 p.m ., Ree
Center Martial Arts room
INTERMEDIATE
DANCERCISE - Sunday, Sept. 7
and 14, from 5 to 5:50 p.m .,
East- Center Gym.

>.PPLEFE<:7 iOK Roadrace
Disabled
S t ude n t
Recreation is sponsoring a trip
to the race (or participanls and
oIEervers. A S6 ent:y fee must
be paid by Sept. 10 to enter the
6.2 mile run ov ... a flat course
\ good (or wheelchairs) . Guides
will be provided (or the
visually impaired The race
begins at 6: 30 a .m . on

~:rt'be Sel;,.,l!d ~es~~

Sullivan at 536-5531.

1*~~f\ou'ta~tvw'Okndsol{f"Ief'Y~~ ~"~saJCe.
~ roppnQ. rt'fntd tx"arli. Sp<n!.h RIC~. ;rd 10::. fnOr'!" It \ 'antaSOCo·

""'lIST fJlWIIN'fOU CAN W AJRAl.

~
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SO¢ Off
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SO ¢ Off

: Salad plus Mexican Bar : ISaIad plus Mexican
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Fall 19
Art/Music

MlD/TI>.11ON

'"!~ . O';lgl.... 206

CHOliAL UN ION

Persons who hove hod prevtoY s choral e :":iN;'1Qr~

Mon . Altgeld 115

ore in .... ited to toin t"' ~~ closs PeriOf"TTlOCe 581&..tOO5

7:30· 9:'5 p.m " F.. : S12

ore Haydn 's Moss in Time yf Wor and ~

Te xt Fee : T8A
Beg in!. Sept. S, 15 wks

Pa rtici pants must purchcse 5heet

m USIC

and b'ing

it th e f irst rehea rsa l , No ooe may reg ister ahar

September 8. ond regu lar attendon..:e is required
Irslr . John Mochnl ck
FLORAL O Er~ :CN
Tves . A';Irl c. 181

Here is you r chonce Ie. learn how to a rrtJnge
beautiful flOW8f" bouqueh Emphasis will be given
to th4t deve lopment o~ ';.s lgn tttCh niques a s they

6 : JO.9 : ~O p.m .. Fee : $30
Supply F.... · S20

a pply to flowers . fol iage and acce ssories .

Begins Sap'. 16. 5 wks .

Peggy Wilk en

GUITAR: _INNING
Thurs . O .B.F. 07

7:30-9:30 p.", .. Fee: >:11
Te xt Fee: T!.~A.
Begin. Sept. 18. IOwh.
"'ANO: IIIGtNN'- NG

Mon. /Thu" . O. B.F. 201
1:00-2:00 p.m. (S.... l o~ I)
6:,0-7:30 p.m. (Se.. ion II )
F_: $50.00
t;"Ij in< Sept. 15. 10 wit • .
r1ANC, IIITDMIDIATI
T..... O .B. F. 201

6:3'0.1:30 p .!!!" Fee: ~ 8 . oo
i~. i ns Sept. 16. 10 ...it • .
PIIIV.\ TI OIIGAN LUSONS
Day: T8.A
TIm• . T8.A. Fee: $90
Begin. Sept. 1
N-ot. Eoriy Start
~ .. o

SeoniOf C i t i J'~ Discount

SOCIAL & IALLIIOOM
DANCING
T..... W.. I.... Foundation
1:00-9:00 ~ . m " Fee : $71

Ir : ~ t r.

No prio' knowledge 01 .... guitor i. ~ lor
. " rollment ir. th is cion . S ~.nts w ill be given
,;,pportunity to pursue own mus ica l Interest and

1:00-9:00 p .m .• Fee: $25
!Iovin. Sepl. 18. 8 wi<I .
No Senio r Ciri:ren Discount
VIOLIN: IIIGtNNING

Mon . Qu lgl .... 106
1::;0.9:00 p.m .. Fee : S30
T. xt Fee: T8.A
Begin. Sepl . 15. 10 ..,k • .

~:nllOln' & IUcnn
Wed . Qulglvy 107
,\:30-9:30p.m .. " -: $',00
To·xt Fee : $8
Begin. Sepl . 10. 3 wi .• . ph ,.
No Senior Citizen DiKc'Vt1t

A_

The Inland lake Soillrg School will teach you tho
fundamfl'!'!t~ls

of 1O ~ l i ng in 9 hours of d~nroo m
instructlor M el o ......end (Sept. 20-21 or Sept . :n0
28) of sailing. Soiling 1.. lOn. will be given a t
Kentucky lak•. fa< further infarmatlon. alII In.tr.
lon Shelby 01 618-453·249•.

~wmtORWfI~

L.o", ~ to apin your own yom with or win -I a

Wed. Pull iam 39
1:00-€:30 p.m .. Fee: $20
Supplj· _ : $10
Begin. :.."t. 17. 6 wit.

of .plnnlng. ,..,rlo" . fibers ond how to api., them

apinning

~.

Thi.

t.OUI'IIi

will oov..- .... hl.tory

and Inltruc1ion /,~-tLce in .plnnlng on a drop
.plndl • . gr_ .""".1 and treadl. " " -I. In.tr .
Catherin. Bird

mu. t provi de ow n instrument . Instr . Mike

Beginni ng pia no instruction i, ottered for adu lts
with littl. or no experi.nc. in musk . This cloll
wil l i~d ude a .tudy ol mu.lc Ih.ory . playing by
eor. reod in~ . t.chnlque and improvising. 'nstr.
Jayc.H .....'"
Th is course
t ompl.ted

~s

dt.. igned for 1I\"~ ts who hove

___-.g Inn ing P i o ,, ~ -::011 or on
au~ itj on / i n t e ,-vie"l\· . Students w ill deYl'l op 0
d ...,.r u~rsta ..:~ i" g eX r.oding skill. , improvtI<'.t;on . theo<yand Ndlniquo. InsfT. Joyce he, kelh
~ he

Church O rgo nilh . he r. is an oppo~un l ty to
improve you r sk.HI . Th. f . . includes rwelve lAo
hour
~ ..- T8.A wI~' instnlClw. Beginnen
with ode.;c",l. pia'1O bockg"",nd oc:cepted by
oudmon only. To 0rTty,ge Ieuon ~.... 0< oudmons.
co~ toct instr .. Todd W..tgate at 66C-258S.

.ton..

Bring you "...., '-!" OIod get "-" cIondngl learn
.... basla of .... wa in . foxtrot . two·.lep . • wing
and pelka . Participants ~..... encouraged to .ign-<>p
with 0 partner. Instr. Ph il Roe...rtaon

Particip"'nts will be introduced to aquare donc.ing
and proo;>ored for dub lev.1 dancing. Thl. clou I.
dft,-;! lor those rww '" ___ dancing 0< nMCI
refr.. hi:1g . Cou ~I .. or. encouraged to OWly.
Inl tr . Peter Ca rroll
lAam to play .... violin throug.~ 9">'P i_
.
Students will ploy ~k " " - and clas.lcal piec...
Pa rtki pants a n' e x;MCted to lupply their own
In.trum.nl and book(. ) o. rooqu .. ted by the
instructor. Instr. L,.... Sr.nr.lber

aAClCPAOCING: INSl1IUCTION Two dan perIodt will be d.woled to .... basia 01
backpad<ing ..,ieIy. comIor1o..."iy and ....,., minimal
AND OVIIINIGHT
Tues. Puliiom.1
Impoct on
bock ~Intry . ~ OY.,nlght trip In
Southe,l1 lliinol. will cli max thl. dos •. Students
6:00-9:oop .m " Fee: $30
.u~
i.. for .... overnight tri p. In.tr.
will
provide
Begin. Sept. 16. 2 wit•. plu.
JlmGI""....

to.

~ .. _~ Bring your 35mM comen, and l4oor n """ to .... II
T........ C,."m . 1 21
p<Operiy. Also
~ techr.'- and
1 :00-10::10 p .m .• Fee: $50
how ~o develop you: ::.wn block and wNl.. prints.
I..ab-SI5. Supplln·$5O
Prior .~ with pho""" upliy not -.ory.
Begin. ~.epl . 16. 10 wit..
InstT c..."-ic ClYJttortey

- ' I H POll '"I POIIIIGH

IIOIIN
Mon·Fri. Faner 3514

' O:OO-l1 ·ooo.m . . Fee: 55
Aug . :15. l~wIt •.
Nole Eorly Slurt I
I!eg :'~ .

1>. hoi l.tic oppo'OOdl 10 health th1ch mainta in.
' -Ith & prevem. 111_
t!woo·, , relieYing _
.

doming "lerv. . . combatting '.' .ffnes •. promoting
healthy lung. and I"'pr:wlng blood drcuiatl.;;., .
In. lr. Charlo". Md....d

HOIISICAJII & MAN A GIMINT Thl. COUrM i. ~ign'" 10 ac:quainl Iludents with
Tu ... Honecarw Clr.
tho princlpIM of honecore and """"'gll".,1 and
7:00-9:oop.m .. Fee: S25
will Ind udediOC<".,", on oeIection and In>inlng.
InsfT. Ron Carr
Begin. Sept. 1$. 6 "ie..
Jatterci.. combln .. the lotal body condItioning
lu... /Thurs.Cdd.Comm . Clr. benefits of oer--.-i>ics wlth .... fun of donee: In.
5:30-6:30 p .m .. F. .: S23
d lvidu<!l. will wort. at the I_ I mellt appropriatll
Ses.lon I begins Sepl. 16 . ...1<• • :-.. pr• ...,1 litneu. Join thl. hl~
low
Ses.lon II begin. Oct. 14. 4 wi<I. impact cIou and hove fu n oe"lna tit. Thll cIou
I. endorsed by Jan Sundberg. Instr. Anna MorIe
LA~ IWI..
ikJ",.
/#"". Pul!;om Swimming P,'>OI Enjoy an hour a w.... of rwa ...lIo"aI owImmlng
/;:00-9:00 p .m .. Fee: $12
In thl. ladl..' only cIou. Students must p<OVicIe
Beglnl Sept. 15. 10 wkl .
own toweIl.
PallO 1., Da1IyEgyptwl,SopI<m"-J.l*
JA%ZIIIQII

-SlY.

Students musl I>cr.. ..".,. commooo <>f the Engli.h
language. This cou.... i. not Intended for persons
who speok litfi. or no Engll.h bUI lor tha .. who
wllh to .~ponO their present Ik iltl i:, ora l
communiartlon . In.'r. elizabeth Englond

-..uAL CIOIWWUNICAnoHS: Student! will receive \ !',Jin ing in bo.h: II g n
. .SIC SICM<! LANGUAGe
languoge skill • . Clau wlU be tought by l'CIlh ~
T.... . 'gric. '1 6
hearing and hearing Impaired In.lructor. 2.0
6 :00-8:CO p.m .. Fee '30
au'•. Inlm. Cynthlo Gln.tN/ Greg Clo.",
Begin. Sept . 16. 10 w:•• .
"ANUALOGMMUN~A~W:

INTO. SIGN LANOUAGr.
Thurs. Quigl .... 116
6:00;-8:00 p .m .• "'.e: ~
!IeglnlS." t. lB. 10 wit• .

SPANISH: ..otNI"NO
Tun . Qu i.~~ 306
1:OO-9:OC' p .m .. Feet: $36
8"11ln. Scopt. 16. 10 ..its .

~RU",ATI

Mon . Ag;ic. 1~
1 :00-9:oop.m .. Fee: ~
Begin. Sept . 15 : 0 Wk •.

SIud-""t•• hould hove a 30) . Iijn vocabulary . Th.
dOli will be taughl by bolt, hearing and hearing
__odan . Fluency wilt be gained ttvougI>
~'t1Id

.lory1.lIing ......d conversation In both . Igned
English ond lun.ricon Sign Language. 2.0 a u': .
In.ln . Cynthia G ln.ter/ Grwg Oarlt
If you ore a person with littl• .". no >!>anlsh 1pIIak.
ing oIdli. and ...... InMr.."ed In leaml."II the basico
\-,f communk;ation Ir' Sj.lGni.... th l., II th. cou rse

10' you . A ~Ice tr'IM will be r.rovlct.d. In.lr.
Oddla Mcllrlde

Can you recognize a comma Ipllt. Or .entence
frogmenl? Do you know whelher your ve:-bs and
dloawer and oorrwct bo.ic gro"'\,""'lcal errors.

Imlr. Brad Davl.

IMPIIOVINO ;-OUR
NIIINT~TK.'IN IICIUI
Thurs. Quigl,'Y 201
1 :oo ·9 : oo~.m .• Fee: 1"20
Begin. Sepl . 18. t .....

Gain confidence 01 on effective communicator.
dou participants will Ieom to oeIect and organl..
!.deoa at well os cope with tension and o .. ~rco",.
nervou."..•. In.lr. Kathl_n Carl

OWICIIICIU.I uP\'ATI
Tyes _ Rhr.o ::!!
1 :00-8:30 p .m .• Fee 12!1

Th!. oou .... will ....."",... Iz.. office .kWI. ns _II a.
I<."IIiarity wItft afIIoe pro-iedureo and """Iprr...m.
" .dO!_ 1 aopects Include a review of .....i.....
communlaltlon. . <1..:I. lon mak ing and legol
"""-ts. ~ must hove..".,. "'-'IedgIi
oIlyping. InsfT. K.....,_

Mgins~"'!" . 16. 8.1\.·"

lea".

MAlHI, YOOA f10II ~T
Wed. Q.;!;'...y 14011
6:OO-1:3Op.m .• Fee: $71
Begins Sept. 11. 10 wi<I.

.. If. in.ight and .. If·un-lerstandlng . The first holl
hour of each ' .. I IOJ I II devoted to Ho,he Y(.'90
and deep bf'eathlng .x.,-cl .... In. lr . Charlott.
Mclead

Connors

Begin. Sep!. 16 . 8 wit • .
No Senior Chi.-n Ola.count
IOUAII DANCING
Thu.,. W.. I.... Foundation

1:30-9:30 p .m .. Fee . $27
8er,:n. Sept . 11 . 1(/ wk • .

In addition to reducing .t..... meditation prov.d."

IMVIITMINT PUND"-ALI
Tun. Comm. 2012
1 :00-":30 p .m .• Fee: S20
llegino Sept. 16. 8 wko.

An opportunity to becomIO familiar with Iinancial
piarr*1g and _
prac:IQo II prQ\/Ided In . .
.........' . 5pecIIic
opt\onI (.tocks . bonds .

1..-_

InlUra,..,•. annultl... IOVlngs) and their laxabl.
non·laxable .tatu. will be .tudled . Inltr.
llarbara 81acklock
Here il on opportunity lor you 10 I... m to
pu ... ;tuat. con-ectty. Thl. COUrH will giv. you lhe
ImiSftt and confidenc. needed In <>veryday .It·
_
... It will ..... help In ~ tar dvII _
t ..llng. ln.fT. Brad Davl.
VI

PUNCnlATION
Thun. Agric. 1~

1:00-9:00 p .m ., Fee: $29
llegins Sepl. 18. " .....
~PI.ANMIMO: 11"'

YouaPUT\la

Thu.... Quigley l OlA

Retl_1 .... becomIO a Itage of Ilf. lhat now
_ _ pars 01 living. To get .... belt 01 your ,'eli ....
"""" )'COn . _
. for It now. Thi. _ lei of
...,w-. Is conducIed by a battery of _ ... and
by ....Ir_
them. .lvn wh<> hove _
....r.
and mode it l lnllr. Iunold J . ""urbach

7:30-9:00 p .m .• Fee: $19
llegins Sept. 18, 5 wi<I.
Co-Spansored by the SIU
&n.ffus College
No SenIor 0 _ O l _t
IT....... A IMAU. ........ " you ...... 0 j>I'OOPedive oc omall bu.I ..... "",">lir
Wed. ~........ 3D6
who _
to Ie!!m ....... 11 I.... to , tart end
1:OO-9:OOp.m .. Fee:. $41
0f'IIf- a. lUcaeaftJl . moll busi...-, JIIII
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Wont inQ to go bock to college, but wondering if
you have study I~. illl to mok. Q lucc.ssful
atudent ? Join this dOlI lor flnt hand ltudy proctke.
Area. at , tudv I'odude note-t" king , n-.otV , I .. t.
taking , and library research. ln, 'r. Michae'
Haywood
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Th i. course h' designed to pre~re you for the
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VISIT~ . Unleu y"" hove on <:;oprvpnat•• tlck ... , 00 not pork , I k,1I not deai_'/~
VISITORS loti.
T.xtbook or ~.opfy eftar,," an NOT patd 10 1'he t'i vi .~ of Conti"uing Education .
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ADII"'- BOIITaATIONS AI!I 1NCIOUaA0E1!. ItIOISTRATlON IS NOT
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7:00-9:00 p. m . , "".. : $31
!!e.gln. Sepl. 15, 8 wks .

on eKperienc.e In """"~Ing h.."W'ne ~ I ", and
Improvements T:,pla w ill i ~llI~ repair " t1)
atrvcture a rvJ (;n i.h floors. wall • . windows a"Kf
cIoon , "",sonry. liding and sofI.... ond rooh .
Inltr. Jim Noo.

For more information. call the Divi.ion of Continuing Education . Southern Illinoi.
UniversIty at Carbondal., 536-nSI .
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Inltructors IO!" thll clOIl are member> of :!>e SlU
Intoomationol Spou... Group . ~ will p<epore
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Dally Ec,ypIian. Seplemhera.l-. PI&e 15

Cou ntry singers John CMI. . , rig ht, and Ronn ie Milsap, above,
appeered Monday night .t the Du Quoin Slate Fair.

Milsap, Conlee mix Appalachia, Hollywood
By "'.ry Wisniewski

Conrurt Review

Entertainment Editr,r

Ronnie Milsap c "nbined his
ever ·oopuJar mix turE' of the

Appalachia.: Moun tainS . nd
Hollvwood t,l lIs as u,., fi na l
gra ndstand performer a l the
Du Quoin Stale Fair Monda y
.ught.
Opel,iilg for Mil&:.p was
count: y wt!S i€rn voca list john
Conlee.
Milsap, known lor such hits
as " Any Day Now" and " Back
on My Mind "gain." too~ his
seat behind t1:e huge grs nd
piano in a coru\..sit'fl of cheE:rs
and colored smok...

" Early in Iile I had to ma ke
a decision between mnsic and
the law." Milsa p told the
crowd during hiS opening
medley. " I chose the music"
Educated as a classica l
pianist. Milsa p is a n extremely
talent e d mu sici an a nd
"ocalist. But though Milsap
was "born i" the hills between
south Tennessee and North
Carolina" and L. billed as a
country stm. his style is more
that of an ur ban nightclub
ente.-taber . Backed by a light .

twa ng · lr e e
b a nd
and
glamorous chorus girls.
Milsap .ings w;th a smooth.
mellow e.:s~ that su:lnds closer
to Calif:>rnia than Tent l ~ee .
Conl ee. who gave a n hourlong o pe n in~ .,erforma:lce.
also penorrned ,hat s trange
musical uarriage between
coun t ;-y

w es t~rr.

~nd

Horywood . Ylearing h is
tra :k :mark
rose , co~\lr e d
glasses. the sUb.iect 01 the 1978
hit tru.: made put him on the
country charts, Conlee sang
ouch songs as "Friday Night
Blues" and " Dixie" wi th a
grandiose s ty le that was

rijf~PilUill ~::.~:a
I

I
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Nome

po1ie Is whom we s incerely
believe we can help Ihus
personal consultation IS
ob ll gotlon "

info rma tio n ,
OUR 1IE.PfJT"

MoooOc.r

no,.

eW~e:
Ph. 687-9532

Murphysboro

Try Our BBQ's. Famous for
Its Different iFlavor!

"OU'5 . I " .. P~OIN T""fN I
tho .. "~l' 1 ' til " ' -. , '~ ) 30 """
Ho.,r, E__ ~ • "57 cr..6

Some of Southern Illinois'

Fineat Dancers
Tuell.•Sat. 8PM. lAM
Every Wedneaday
Every Friday.
fish Dinner
St_kNlght

=- -5aTcd S.9 p.m.
-Dippal

529-4545

Enry FricI.I, S.AJ p.m.
Ribeyo,

-
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604 Eostgote Dr i ve
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Deadlirle To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
TUESDAY5 SEPT. 12
To ~D.'Y f'! r • ,.tv"" . • •'utl.". ",va'
p~':'. hl., her
policy ....... ' ••
or .he Khe4ule of ... _fl ••• 10". with .he
lnau,.nc:. ",ell., I.D. terti '0 .he S'utle".

"lOUr,,",.

Nightly Entertainment

~:~.~- •".~-.
i..
_ .
_
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"' .... . .
; '; :r.,.-ta
'.G
a"~""

Dr. Brian E. Woodard. D.C.

A....

Rt . 13 & 149 Inters_Ion

uf

Weocceptonly those

I
:
529- 1344 I

The

aspect

both performances wa s the
reliance on medley, to squeeze
every hit song into the evening.
Medleys may be better known

I

_

disturbirl~

One

which are disappoin ted by the
musici an 's never fini shl." .!
\·.. t.a.leVE"r song be s tartat
But t ~ese abbreviatea
ver sions or Milsap's &nd
Conlee's hits did not seem to
bother the audience. Jud ~,"g
by the calls 01 "Go John " and
" Go Ronnie" ftom We {"r.)wd
Monday night, Ii. seem-=:d <".S
though the au . t i en '~:.· considered the performers boy~
Irom ,'lome who had hit th·! big
time, and they setomed orJy too
plea ~ed to be a part 01 their
boys success .

rd e ,::~:::practiceen t~~

:;0,

x.... ~.

; LI"nit one per pine
with I.,.. or
~ OI'(HATIlAAlEVEIYOAY[xanSU"C>AYS

I

as audience leasp ..... o:;ince the' 1
bring chee:-.- lJf rec~n iti oil

alm os t operatic
Conlee's mus ical na rratives
01 " Miss Emily's Pic ture" and
" Old School " were ac campanied by slides on a
serren to the left 01 the stage,
adding piCtures to the '~:;,;"
stories . Thoogh :he slides 'vere
often too ('I)i llY to ad~ h the
music's mood. they \\ere .oore
fun to watch than Conlee's
talent e d Ih ough rath e r
motionless band

H. .fth PrOf,e"" ,", .. ,.nee Oftlee. K. . . .'
""II, a_ 111, All .'114.",", Inclu4l.,.
t+-e who ......,,1......... C."celletlon
We' ... r .M w ...... f _ .re
pt ,.14,
m ... ' ."Iy for .he r.fuM ".for. .he
. . .411_, 'tu4.n~. 11 .M uM.r - " •

no'

pAl'W..'·, ....... t""•.
~~

Briefs
"' H E
L' N I VE :i S ITY
Den.'lCra's wiU be nistri buting

advisement appoinlIrents for
spring.

information a bou t It.lCaJ and

statewide Democratic ('a n·
didates from 9 a .m . to 2 pm .
Thursday ill the Student
Center.
AD VEN T U RE
T HE
Res(Iurce Center has infOrnllltion a bout na tural and
historical s ites . ca mpsites ,
~-"''''''\ towns. biking a r:ti hiking
tra ils , hot fishing spo~' a Dd
IT"'!,,;. The center is in U..., Rec
Center 46. It is open Monday
thro.lgh Thursday from 4 l~ 7
p.nl. and (rom noon to 4 p.rn .
on Frida y.
SY NERGY IS seeking 24h (MJr-crisis · i.n L.~ rven ti or.
volunleers . Th~ counseling l enter
offers ~ 12-week cou.rse in

comm un ication skills and
crisis \:ounseling, which upon
com pIe lion

will

-,'olun:..eer a

para- pro!ess ~onal

crisi...:i

make

counselor . STU

AE Rbo
NATIONAL
ijroadcasting S<<:iety will host
a new meM ber nir,ht he2inning
at 7 p.m . Wednesc<a y in
Lawson 221.
LIBERAL ARTS tres;}ffian
should go to the Liberal Arts
Advisement Office Friday in
Faner 1229 to pick up their

1 Sk ewers
6 Pound down
10 Hall Quart
, 4 Lake vessel
15 Fros t
16 MOIJnlain
pre!
17 Crest

18 Taverns
19 Obscene
20 Comp'.lny VIP
22 S t ud;ecl h ard

23
24
26
29
3C

H. dmost
SenseJessly
Commeroal5
Technique
Travel

~~~es :de~~~1sts~:~~

will he given aboll' wbere and
wh"" t~ st:.ldy developing
priorities and determining "
constructive study atti tude .
l'il~ workshop is fre< ' and open
tc ~11 SlU'{' , tuden\.;.
CIVIL SERVICE Err.ployees
CounciJ will have its regular
r., onlhly meeting at I p.m .
Wednesday in the Anthony
Hall Balcony Conferen ce
Room .

the
work

srudy credit is ava ilable . Stop
!Jy the dome on South !IUnois
Ave. or caU 529-2220 if interested.

ACROSS

TH E CENTEP. for Basic
SkiUs is spon,oring a lime
ma nagpmenl worksbop (rom 3
to 4 p.m . Wednesday in Woody
HaU ClO The workshop is
desiF.ned ~ show students how
to «(fecti vely manage their
til n~ throu~h the use of

sru

AMATEUR fuld .o Club

. , iU meel at 8 p.m . Wednesday

the Student Center Saline

oil

THE SIU·PHOENIX Bike
fulcing Team will have its fi",t
meetillf at 8 p.m . Wednesday
~" the Student Center Thebes
Room .

THE USO'S first senate
meeting will be at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in 1M Student
Cenler Ballroom B. All
senators should attend.
COMPU'I~NG AFFAIRS will
sponsor a Real -lime Data
Acquisition Using Personal
Computers w(.rkshop from 2 to
4 p.m . ThursdHY in Faner 3S12.
To .-egister phone 45: .... 361

CouodJ

will

have

a

d9l4.-ee

3 Arrow po.son
4/.0":'1"\0

47 M OIstu re

m ll!.::;t.;, ....

produc t

48 " No . N o - '

51 Oomam
53 Thrown lev 54 CogitatlrlQ

S9 House unll
6lI M.S1ral
61 Mournful one
62 Noun ending
63 Remedy
64 GlaCial fldge

ya,

5 Tec:lers
6 The end
7 Exce!lent
8 " 01' - - "
9 Duos: a b br
10 Coon dance
11 One 0 1 the
Horae· V8f
T~ StaIr post
13 Hot <;;nnk
21 Neighbor of

Ca'"l.

65 S ighted
66 FrenCh river

song

salmon

22

Wood ~'

fiber

C"rga nizationa i

m eeli l' ~

a t 7 :30

p.m. Thursday in the Student
Center Kaskaskia Room .
SI U

College

p.m . Wednesda y in the Studen :
Center Mackinaw Room .

l\

~
. • \ -

SAVE 50%-70%

II •. ·
Tl1IS TRlPfI

SA\IE FOR BACK TO SCHOOl
.- - _.•

~

LADIES' TOPS
Speoat Selec100 by

NOW $

Reo

SHIRlS

5

99

17 00-2400

50 lasso pal t
52 Uprear
55 Judah 's son

J U '~I Oi'l S '

UNION

BAY

SLACKS
&
JEANS

$7.99

LADIES' & JUNIOR

1M

Q"&S~$599
NON
If Perlect. to S38.OO

------LADIES' &

OCEAN PAC.

7o~'Pa",s

-

.

.-

Shorts· ilompers

III
MEN 'S

II ?erlecl to S3C..OO

MEN 'S

JACKETS
$14.99

•

'"

""""

$799 ~

MeN ' S SlUBBtES

TROPICAL PRINT
SHORTS & SHIRTS
\." ., .. j

7
~-

Regu',,'FROM
- .$

$24.00

99 -

$99 9

l .CEAN PACIFIC

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHI~TS BY
Ll BEAN- LAND'S ENOLORO JE"FF- leTlGRE-J CREW

MEN'S

$5 99
IIf"Jet1ed to S15r.o

S~s,Sottd1
~ SII.00 to S.POO

NOW

$999

SPRtNG O:OTlON SWEATERS

RUGBY
SHIRTS

Reg. SJO.oo to $36.00

STRIPES & SOUDS

FAM OU ~

UNION BAY &
LETIGRE

.-=..:.; SH,fHS
VAlUFsmw.ot.

SPORT SHtRTS •

Short & long Sleeve Tees
(Lates! :;; & .. Color Prints)

~ $2.99

-

MEN'S & LAD!ES
ADtDAS & f'UMA
SPORTSWCAR

MEN'S IZOD &
e.-=o.:l

~ Stalu@

Brooks Blothers - Ll. Bean Giona Vandemill

48 Nost rils
49 Unnvak!d

Signs
Spolless
Dog sounds
Pronoun

TH E
U N I VER S ITY
Democrats, a new socia l ;l ad
athletic organiza tion. will have
a new memhe r !'; hip a nd

2 DAY'S ONLY! ,

4 5 Cup ",a, 1
46 California lori

56
57
58
60

Auditorium .. Local dues cf S6

wIll "" collected. lIIquirie;
should be dirO" t.ed to 52S-5()75
or 529-3579.

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECTe
CLOTHING SALE

27 Gamer . e.g
1 Kind Of

GAMMA BETA Phi Honor
Society will meet at 6 :30 p.m .
Wednesday
in
Brtl~n

THE

THIS TRIP!!

2 Young

n

PRESENTS

25 Pleasant
26 C~ drinks

. 4 Pac.. aoe

BLACKS IN Engi n ee rin~
and Allied Technology wi
have its first meeting " t4 p.m .
in the Stur!" nt CenU:r Ohio
Room .

CLarHING CONCEPTS

Puzzle answers
on Page 23.

28 R ~ b le
32 Cla n
m embers
33 Final "",fWd
34 Smelty
3S Links unit
';6 Mui:!~an
38 Mariner
~9 Eerier
42 COle, e t al
43 Mlne-

Iroquois Room .

Men's Tees - Hawaii & California Surf Prints - $2.99

a((~

DOW"

planning meeting will be at
S:30 p.m . in the Student Center

a epubli cans will meet at 7

ORIENTEERING CLUB
executive committee program

new

Puzzle

.. 1 Academ y lOt

45 To wha!

VETERA!,"'S CLUB meeting
is changed from Wednesday to
Thursday at 6 :30 p.m. in the
Student Center Missouri
Room .

mE COLLEGE of Business
and Administration Studenl

., ,
T ouays

37 Anytime

O'"S

WILDFIRE.
NATIVE
American philosophy, earth
healing, walking in halance
and sharing group will mel!t at
6 :30 p.m . at 910 W. Sycamore,
Apt. 5 To discuss medicine
whc-el gathering workshop.
Inquiries should be directed to
457-6424 .

THE ZOOLOGY Hone·r
Society will have its fi..,;t
meeting at 5:30 p.m . Wed·
nesday in Life Scic~oe II R<>OIT:
450. There wiU be an election
for new board members, a
discussion about ;uture events
and the film "Th,' Great Apes ;
Facl vs. Fantasy . "

"",IS

43 Net

11fE ST\.J~ENT Avi'ltion
Management Society will I.w e
its first meeting al 5 p.m .
Thursdav ' . It", ATS Con·
ferencp
)Om . Discussion
topics
.de the career day
forum r
plans for events.

member orientation beginning

Room .

...arts
38 Terronze
40 Opening

al 7 p.m . Wednesday in the
S' udent C~"ter Missouri
R'lOm .

SO C IETY
FOR
Ad vancement of Management
will have its first general
business meeting at 5: 30 p.m .
for exe<:utives and 6 :30 p.m .
f .il regular members WefJn'!Sda y in the Student Ct-ntcf
C.rinth Room .

:ftAi\Eh LADIES'

-V..'.&T_-

E.a.ceI~.: ~Ity-Super

Sty&es

. $999
NOW

WOW

2 DAYS ONJ_Y
iCtnesday, Sept. 3rd ·10 A.M. ~ 9 P.M.
Sept. 4th· 10 A.M.· 4 P.M.

Dally EgyptiaD. September

S.1_.pag.17

J~ . ~ U..l°i!.;.W'. ;. "W4Qi.:! ')"''' ~ ~~J

'tiS j

Survey' indicates campus bookstores r------------,
o
l
M~.DAL?l
marketing to meet consumer needs TRUIYALUl l
B)· Ed Smith
StaHWrHer

If you buy yoo..r books from

ttoe niversity B<.<>kstore, you
ml\y find a credit card applicalivn. a magazi- e order
form or a sample granola ba r
in your bag.
On the sid.",.1k outside the
Student Center, you ma) be
solicited to apply for a Sears
credit ... rd.
An electr onic billboard
beside !he Student Center
informatJon desk displays the
time. a schedule of e';er.ts and

~~~~re:dv.!:~~rs. s~~rt!;

to cam puses nalionwiue. the
SIU ·C ca ",pus reflects a
grOWtng effort by national
compcrurs to market their
productS to Am~ri.ca · s 12 .5
million college studellt:i.
A RE C E ~ T survey of 4,349
college students by Simmons
Markel Resea r ch Bureau
fo und
the
median
discretiona r y IOcome of
college stu" "ts to be $123 a
month. Almost 30 percent of
those surveyed had more than
S200 per month to spend afler
paying for tuition, rent. Oooks
and food.
Estimates of the disposJble
income of students nallonl,,\lJde
ra nge from S20 billion to $45
billion per year. and com·
pan les
are
mounli"g
aggressl\'e campaigns to increase thei r share
Jole G i n s ber g . Vice
president of college operations
for Market Source Inc .. said
business has brow!':. tremendously in the last few years .
The Cr anberry Sonne!lcut
company is placing more ads

in coUege newspapers and
do i ng more on · campus
promotions this year than in
any other, he said.
MIKE PERSCHBACHER,
assistant manager of
University Bookstore. ~:; i d
there has been a n tncrea~-e in
commercial promotions a t !he
store, but emphasized ,he
store's management retabs
control O'·.. er what products are
promoted at !he store.
··We recently declined to
dlSlribute pr omo tion,}l
material for
n insurance
plan: ' Persch bach~ r said . .. It

~i ~~~~~),'le ~;81~~uct we
Ma rket S<>.::-c" Inc. and the
bookstor< are members of !he
Natiu:la l Association of
Colleg., Storps
a trad e
crganiz.otion wh .ch rp.!,!"~ents
college stll~ and se:-\'es as a
conduit lor ctJL::t:.:-, nies wanting
to promote their ! ;'oducts in
college stor.;o . Most of !he
prornotions a t the t Jniversity
Bookstore are ar r anged
through !'lA CS
GI:'>SBERG SAID college
stores now want the same kind
of deals from pro,nolers that
traditional lares get In that
n..,mntions ber.efit the stores
~y
increasil .g traffic ano
student gO<X.iwill
Ma 'tel Source !nc. pr~vides
a sen ice ~~ s tudents along
wit h ')ro", \1 t1Og produ c is.
Ginsberg said The free term
pi:~OJ'\ers a t the bookstore and
.he ··Student Source·' elec·
tromc biUboards at the Studen!
Center were prepa red by
Marke' Source. The com·
pany·, .:urrent clients include

r.

American Express, Gene ..al

r=~n~~'J%b~:t1es

a.,d
Perschbacher said low"r
priced bags is one benefit It",
boo k s tor e
e~ts.
( rr m
promotions. He also said <he
store gets a commission for
every American Expr...s Card
a ppltcatiot, that is accepted
from the ap~lications passed
out at ele store .
BILL LYN-: H. CUSlC!1ler
service manager at the SEars
in Carbondale, said the recent
)n-eampus pr omotion of Sears'
credil cards was an effort to
increase student business . The
Sea rs compan y 's nat ional
marketi ng operation sends
a pplications to graduating
college seniors, he said.
Giving credit to college
students has ~n long seen as
risky becaus~ the students are
consideroo transient ard less
respons Ible tha n other g. oups.
Lynch said in his operation a

~~~~~:~itnk}~~:n~~wc,~~
ca "d applications a re filled our
lessens the risk
"Sears will lower it..G: G:taJ"l
nards a little:· Lync" sa id.
"esJX"CialJy for stnrlents whose
parents hav€ a S~I"'C; (';t rd.··
A BOLT
IOJ appltca tlO:}S
were ta ken last Wef>~ by
membe..-s of the Alnen can
Marke ti ng ASSOCiation . a
sl uden t
gr ou p
Th e
o:-ganization will receive 50
cents for every applica lion
accepted .
Lynch estiMated that 30
percent of the applicatiOns
received would be approved.
Anotr. ~ .
national tre nd

I~\\~~

Safe & Lock
De partment

reflected on campus is the
decrease in promotiolls by
beer companies due tv 10 creased concern about dnmk
driving.

For a ll )our
Securi t y N_d,
f ully EquI pped

a/~~;/'iui':~:: ~~~~~

Shop
2 K"jYs for
Pri ce or On.
!:~~d'l

,h.

Co. , sa id the Miller Brewery
Company is putting m Dre
money into educa ti onal effo:t~
such as the TIPS programs
which teach bartenders how to

determine when a r",rson has I
hadenouJ(hto drink.
L

I

S.r .... c.. Cafh

~~.~
-, \

5

~

.' ......

, 4

is proud 10 i!linnounce the opening of Its

.e.Trlple••
Indoor
Shooting •• ng9
• 10 Stalls (Z5 yard max distance)
• Walk· ins & Membf'rsh ips
• Open 7 Dav> d ·Week
• $Z .95 per l i Z h our

A LIMITED Nt TMBER OF
MEMBERSHIPS ARE
AVAILABLE.
Call for more information

6 18·985·2058
Bring in this ad for SOC oH *
regular price at the shooting range.
• Offe r expire. Sept. 30, 19S!'>

1IIIIif!IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"' ..................................... _•••

;z

MEJ\.iBERSHIP MEETIN G

~

Thursday, September 4th, 6:30 P'M

<:P ~:~
Itl/NO\S ~

WAMBLE MOU N1'AI
RAMBLERS
9 ·close

Bud Bottles

Student Center· Missouri Room I) r:d Fl oor)

The SIU·C Vets' Club is a bunch of ex·Gls· marin e~ , ~ "Idiers. airm en,
coasties, reservists, and g uard s me n who are now s tudents. We get together
to s hare common in t e res!s a nd plOblem s, and participate in com munity
prolects . W e, are on,,:)f t h t partyi n' est st ud e nt g roups a:ound Com e lOin u.

.85e
.8 Se

Wedne-sday Speci al

FALL BOWLING LEAGUES
NOW BEING FORMED
For fun and relalG'.tiGf. as well as
the cornpetetive challenge and
socL~1 '1spects, form a team
a nd ~igo up early. Openings
ava ;labl." in men (4 man) and
mix ed (Z men· Z women) teams.
Rolli.lg 3t 6 :00p.m . and 8:30 p.m. ,
Sunday thro Thursday.
Leagues :'tart ~he week of Sept. 14.

..---

NDCOUI'OfI
NECESSARY

. . ..

~
woa
.....
' ....... DIIICOWT1.'40
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_t'MOIITNOf1Ct:

457-e776
616

e. Walnut

East Gale Piau
CaQonda)e, IL

Pas .11, Oo;;y E:ypIian. Se!tteml>er ' ,1986

SpoJ:.ored b y

I

--I

1/ 4 mile west al Ihe Conerville Crossroads
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Stud"", Center Rec:rutJon.
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Directory 1
For Rent
Apartments
Hou...
Mobile Hom ••
Room.
Roo~ i'O.ot ••

Dupl ••••
WantH 'oR.n,
aUlln ... Property
Mobil. Home Lots

I

For Sale
Auto
Parts .. hnlc ••

Motorcycl ••
H_

Mobll.Hom ••
Mlscellaneou.
Electronics
Pe" .. Suppll ••

a'eyel ..
Comer••
Spod' n. Good,
Rec:reatlorMIl
V.hlcl . .

" " ... .01

RENT NEW COLOR TV .

S25 a month
VCR &. Tape Rental.

Furnlhr.r.

MUllcal

GOV UNM£N f HOMES I'om"

H.lpWonte4
r:",!,loymenf Want.d
s.,..t,.. OfferN
WontH

,. poo·,

....
.,

• h

Lost
Found
Entertainment

"0&"' 0'111

~
'@J

Announcemen,.
Auctions" SGi ••
Antiques

Free plugs or
oil with tune-up

.....
. . . . _J..

........ Opport·..,nltlec.

inspection
22OLWCllhI,.ton

.I"-_~

. . . Ibta'.

~_______________

low Motorcycle Rot.s

14 IlAo "

Classified Information Rat ••
,,,,p lo , ,rnol~l,,

15

N..,.rhrv-ot"'do~

po<...,

I ..... ~ lB'•

~

Gasoline Alley

....

T-''Yormor.~

~dov

220~. WASHINGTON

1ficer'lf1.pe-°

. 529. 1515::E
t.

t·,

in ~."" day>, pubHc:o ~;,n .

.. ",th l "~
noot'I w ill

proceu.d oft.r 12:00
in the tonowi ~ day',

va

, Check the
D.I. CLASSIFii!>S

J~"
Ull ~

publicotbn.

r

Th. 00 11,' £orpHo n canno t :;.
f.lponllb l. 'O f more 'ha n 0'1.
do, ' ,
Incon .c' !11,." io :--•.
Ad .... 'ti '.n or. f'!l ponl ib i. h,
checklfOe the r odv.. "iMn"tel"'tl t."
erfOf'"... ErlOf'"! not the f:tu ll of tt.
~ en""" whkh 1.$Ien the volt,.
af the Od ", . ,tllm . .. i u lll b.
'!d lult.d. If you, a d "ppfOon
inc:cw,..tty. Of If you w"h fa tonciM
your Old . call 5,)6·331 1 be'ore 1~

I

noon

'0:

no" U"'YE~s'n UE
C"lt:aOND"LE. IL

VOLVO

A ll Clon i'ied ~i l ing m int
procH'.d before 12:00 noon
CIIippeCf'

i '--H-U-FF-'-S-R"-D-I-"..-. O-R- I

JScent, P'I'

CCII'II,.".Uo ,ton rn

the ne.t

doy ·llu~ .

Any Old whkh is c:on-~"a.d befOf•
. .pltotlon win be cftorted , S2 .OC
,.",k . f... Any ,ef"net under
12.00
be forfeit.cl.
No adl
-doui'\ed.
Clolilfl ed " d ....r-til ing must ~
,oid m ocN~. • Ileept for thoM

wi"wi" _m,..

~".,Jfh,,""Iat..&:ta.dit .

.'

i

. RuGlator& H ente r

J{ epalr

I
.~
III, '"r"c~d

• f'(W,rtrW ord P.oc .......
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.-'1I
I

. DATACOMM SYSTEMS
S~2~3

/I

.. Fast expe rt rel ia ble repair ' on all brands oJTVs and
ste reo eq uipm pnt

.~7-41U

Ii flUTO CEHTER

I ".__ u.".., NlO'~'~
· P""t" C.~ '800 ooLl."1
I
I
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Also
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* 549-0531 * 'I
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Only $7.50 per week or
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201 S MAR I{)N CA "FlONDALE

Huge 3 S'J . 5350 00
THE MOAT HOUSE

2 M ll E ~ EASl (heaD R.",

Pool , fir.pllX. , wos""r &

1 Bd . S175 ! 3 Bd .. S250

dryer , balcony w ith room

:::"'10.. ._,
2 Bd. , 5225.00 1

" . WH EElER DElI(i.H'! '

Only' piece leil

549.3150

Call ,U7.2900

~~L~E~W~I~S~P~fI~R~K!!!!!!!!!!\\
800 E. G rand 457·0446
2,3, & .. Bedroom Townhouses

12 month leases in<:iude trash pick u,J,
lawn care, appliances, dishwasher.; ,
car;>et a ;;d draperies.
Ideal for Married Couples
Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred

300 W Mill S500
830 '0 • College
=-=,-=,,--,~'\;f
_
1450
"'-"-'-><....:><..---'=-'.'-'....,"""=~

Unfu rnished. water included
month.
Unfurnished, washer-dryerhookups
mOllth.

I

Bening Real Estate
205 East Main

457·2134

'M.E ADOW RIDGE~
1'OWN'HOUSES ~ . .~

THE
BIKE SURGEO"
l02 W. W"Ir,,,1
457·4521

• Central Air (All Electric)
• Close to Campus
• Washer & Dryer

Tac!cie your advertising
problems by plach.g
a classified or
display ad In the

We've Got ItAll And You Should Too!
SIU'S Ne",'est Luxury Townhouses
and Handicappl!d Access Units

DAILY EGYmAN

Call us today at
536-3311.

ContoKt tynn

536-331 I
Ext. 113
~!-l!I.B TODA

n

• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Sundecks

3 & 4 Bdrrn . Apts . for Rent
I\vailable to groups ,)f 1,2,3,4 & .) people
from $175 per person monthly
Located on Wall St.
600 East Campus Drive

Call Us At
457·3321
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Looking for Room mates"
We can help!

Lambert Real Estat~
703 S. IlI;.nols Ave.
Carbondaie
Day.
529-1012 0 . 549-3376
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Enrollment in community volunteer service up
diversity of students was one
' urprising result of the study .

get a feehng for what Lh€y're
studying:

Participation in SIU-C's
"STUDENTS ARE coming
Credit For Structu red from all over campus." said
VolunlA!er Service is becoming Denise.
Increasingly popular among
According to the report, the
students wbo v'ish to gain greatest number of CSVS
experience in their chosen enr ollees are from fuur
field while earning credit for majors : university studies,
....'"Ummunity sem('\.
SOCIal woo ~ . psy.:hology and
According to a progco::.< ·ournallsm. In ~ 'I. s tudents
report issued Ia. t spring the / rom 52 majvi~ have parnumber of CSVS enrdlment·, ticipated in the program .
increased from 32 in acaJamic
yea r 1982-33 to 172 in .""demk
Another sur prising feaLure
year 1985-86. The Dumber v'1 of the report. INnise said. was
majors invoJved increased the rela tionship of volunteer
more than 137 percent during jobs to the student's major.
the program 's first three
year>.
" Sixty-six percent o f
Paul Denise. CSVS co- st udents are using the
coor dina tor and assis ..ant volur, ll-.-r .::;ctivity to get exprofessor of commun ity per ience in thei r field." ;te
development , ~ 2id the said. " It 's:; chance (or them to

VO .4UN T F.ER
op·
POR'!'1! NITIES ar-e avai able
with 81 community agencies
and 25 SII1 programs ranging

~y

PIUIa Kurtzwell

StaN Writer

fr om the Jackson Count y
Senior Citizen's Cen ter in
Carbondale to the WSIU JoJo
& Joyce Show.

ct~~or~i~~:rd~~i~r Gr~d
coordinator of field ins truction
in tl:" School of Social Work.
the mnst popular off-cAmpus
comm:.! , ily agencies for
lolunleers are Jackso~ County
Community MenLa! Health
CenLer's Network. Synergy.
Carbondale Women ' ~ Center.
!":'iendly Visiting Program for
Ja c kson County Sen io r
Citizens and the Big Brother-

Big Sl.ler progrsm .
The on-ca mpus programs
wi lh the highest volunlA!er
,·nrollments include the Health
Advocate Program of the
We llness CenLer : three SIU-<::
( office of Studenl Development
puhlications, 5 O'Clock News,
Ea!l Side Story and Thompson
Poinler : and USO Com missioners.
WORK
EX P ER I ENCES
have included vi:,iting the
eJderly in tl:K;ir homes, o;;erving
on crisis h()tlJ,o~ , writing for
5 1U publica lions , a nd
progrr.mrning on WSIU .
Denise s aid offe r ing
academic credi t L~ :":;{It used as
" bait to get volunteers."
" Thp. credit is f ';1!'

Injuries, invasions occur
over Labor Day Weekend
A number of acc:dents .
batteries and home invasioas
kept Jackson County pc1h....-e
busy over the '-' be,' Day
weekend .

A MURPHYSBO,'{O man
was seriously inj ured around
1P p.m . Saturda y afte. be i n~
beaten a l a party at the P?ul
Ice recreational area of
Kincaid l.oke.
Terry Stout. 26. was taken to
SI. Joseph Hospital in Murphysbw'O with major injurIes
to the head and neck . and was
la ter flown to Norm a ~dy
Hospital in SI. Louis. Police
reports said the victim was
described as comatose.
Police say details of th"
incjdent are still uncertain and
that any witnesses with additional information should
contact the Jackson Counly
Sherriffs Department al 6842177 .
A HIT and run accident with
personal injuries occurred
..round 6 p.m . Saturday on
Makanda blacktop about a
mile from Highway 51.
Police reports said an
unknown vp..hicle caused a car
driven til' Cindy Wondwa rd. 19.
of Glenarm to swerve o(f thP

road to avoid a collision. The
report said conte...;t betweer
the vehic:es was made ,
"totaling" Wondwards's car.
Woodward ,:u:i.S lrea!-:.-d and
released at Memorial Hospital
of Carbondale. A passenger in
Wr'~ward scar.
Rebec .... a
Utech. 19, 01 Va ndalia was
thrown from the vehicle. She
was traru:p.orted LO Memorial
Hospital and released Sunday .
Policl,.: say anyone who
witnessed the accident should
conta.:.: t the Jackson CO'!Jnlv
Sheriffs Departmenl .r ~.i2177.
AN ACCIDENT with injuries
occurred atl2 : IS p.m . Sunday
on Greenridge .toao t... o mi)""
west of Union Hills Road.
P olice reports said the
driver. Brian Baker. 20. oi
Marion. Kan .. was traveling
w€St on Greenridge Road wher.
his vehicle went out of control
arK' m Doed off the road .
T ,vo· ;:; asseiig€' f s , Ben
HunU"y. i9. and Ben Fang. IS.
both of Car bondale. were
lreatt'o and released at
M' ;'1ol; al Hospita! of r...ar
bondale.
4

A CAhBONDALE man
a rrested on charges

W2>

or

JACKhO~

'he

not

(or

EsLablished in 1982 as an
outg.row tb of the (ederaUy
funded University Year for
Ac tion program . CSVS was
d€-"il'!ned to provide structured
acaaemic opJXlrtunities for
graduate and undergraduate
students through supervised
work as: gnmen ts.
The resul ts of the report has
everjone pJeased, Denis ~ sa!d .
"We feel it has been suc:essfu!
ii1 i"i:~ting its goals ..

GETTING FIT

~

,-:-~ ./ .'- ~'-~
0 0 " , ,- - 0 ~~
tt~ ,1
",

burglary and criminal damage
to property a t a home in rum I
Pomona S"nday .
Police reporls said L'lat at
about 1: 27 a .m .. William
Ulrich, 21. broke into 'he h0me
and <Ed extensive damage
estimated al over $5 ,000
Ulri c h w"' taken to
Williamson C ~.,t y Jail .

\

.

"

I

(,I

'

Tbi.aentle .erob!;; workout Include. m ini-lecture.
on fime •• and weicht co ncrol .a t well as relaxation
exercl.es. Exerclle' are . pecificall y de'l,ned for
thOK who are 40 pound. l'r more overweilht or
who ha ve found e ven beeinnaDe ae robic. prolram.
roo Itrenuou •. Join other partlcipanu at your fitne ... le vel for thi. fun and enerlir.ing Iroup.

CO~ STY

deputies conf,o·",,1 a man
with a g·u. 'ft:,VI r.vac~ a home
in Murpl,vsburo Monday .
r o!i<:£ reports said deputies
were called to Country Circle
Trailer Court at 12 :44 a .m .
about a distuib3.nce i:wolving
a man holding a .357 caliber
revolver in a " lhre.:Jtening
manner."
The report ~aid " a brief
standoff" occurred between
deputies and the sus;>ect, and
then a woman acquaintance of
the SUSl"'Ct talked him into
surrendering the weapon. No
injuries were reported.
The uspect was Laken into
custorl, and ev"l uated by
Jackson County M~nLaI Health
officials Monda y.
P olice would not rel""se the
names of any pel'>OIL' involved
hut said the , uspect was not a
resident of the tr:iller court.

lea r ns.

st udel.t

;~:ha t

volunteering." he said.
Studen!':' receive academic
credi t by enrolling in Social
Work -Community Development 295 or 495. The number of
credits earned depends on the
number of volunlA!er hours
gi ve n each .;;,;.~ . Students also
are required '''' keep a journal
of their experiences .

~,--eu

7 co n.ecu t ive week..

MOlod..YI.

BEGlN .,~ NG

.r

w.dnetd.YI.• nd Frida,..

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER )

4 ,00-5:00 PM
Re c-Cen ter M u lti-?ufl,<~e Room

-

-

eo..poruored b,. lntramunl.RC(..r;:afh!'f\a.1 Span,

~~
'1* 1M ... hwl", ·~~'.L., __ I

i.n;. . . . . . . n . . .

The SIU Bowling Club (s 1(.V)king for enthusias tic outgoing people to l oIn . YOII don 't have to be
on Earl Anthony or DIck Weber to be In the BowlIng
Club . As a matter of fact , the club over?ge Is
usuallyocound ' 35. So , If you 're on Individual or a
team and hove the des ire to have fUf: . the Bowling
Club wonts you I

Weekend burglaries net suspects
Two susp.,,- ts were " ppre.hended and arrf!Sted 11
separate burglaries ove; U,,weekend . One suspect Wl.S
apprehended by police and J:~
oth •.r sL 3pect was .pprehended by tl:e VICtims,
2ccording to Carboudale poliet'
reports.
Police said Rnd McDaniel
and RO:ulld Russian, rol!: vi
BOO E . Grand, were awdl<ened
.! .hoot I: 15 a .m . by sOllllll>
c#Jrrung from the lower Ifvel C'{
thel1' apartmenl and fOUDO two
supects in the Ii-"mg room.

Att.'!' chas~~ the suspects.
M,;lJ:lnieJ Lat;rt1~ one suspect
artd fulssian and a friend
assist,.:i in detaining the
SUSpecl unW police arrive<!.
Andrew De Bose. 18. 0; 1630
Sctmeider Hall. was charg"';
;,nth I:urgiary and Laken to
J3ilion County Jail. H!: was
;-el~ on bond Tuesday.
The second suspect escaped,
the repocl said.
Car bonojale police apprehended and arrested Terry
L . Jones. 201 Carbondale
Mobile Homes, Sunday rll!'

1

burglary, damag~ to property
and rosisLing arres' .
Police reports sa:d i:l:'1 office:
observ-.d Jones at6 :36 p.m . at
1~\ W. ~)'r.l!more 51. carrying
a )Town paper bag. When th•.
~ l1Spec:t

saw the squad c..qJ', ~

SIU "'.11"8 Clu"
- - t l'>iI:
Thuroday . Sept. 41h

dropped the bag and iled.
polices2id .

cot 7pm . lIIi nnia Room

Jones was located irl the
par~ing lot oj a grocery st,re
on West Ma ;~ Str eet and was
a.-:ested after a brief foot
pur<uit, P'llice said. He was
I,,-'<en to Jackson County JaIl.

2nd Hoar.
Stud~~ ~

fleIeI Practlca; E.peri.nc. To foar R.lOm~

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSEUNG

SKI~L5

Sat.-Sun •• Sept. 6-7. 9 a.m. to. p.m.

n.
._. Network

~. 54CJe3351
•

JocbonCCuly

CALL TODAY for interview appointment
PAge Z2, Doily Egyptian, f,epteln ..... 3, llIlIl1

WRIGHT TIRE. MUFFLER & AUTO SERV
mN. lllinol • . Carbond.:rl. -457-33S1
Muffler &
Toi l !'ipe

'.5.00
Muffler

$19.95

' ''' "Exhaust
.,.••« . O-"~T
Special~

I

Full DuG I Exhou.' G/P

'.5.95
Shortl. DuG:. G / P In fron l
I reor w"-el. '59.9S

Cen',;,

Sentence set in Belushi trial
LOS ANGELES , UPli Ca lhl' Evelyn Smil h. a
former rock 'backup singer
who ~" ,,(p.ssed to injectin g
tormenteci come(ilan Jot-.n
~dushi with a faLaI dose of
cocaine and heroin I!'. 1982.
was sentenced Tuesda y to
three years in prison .
Smith. 39. originall~ had

been charged wi!.h murder .
bul on June 11 pleade<i no
COntesl 10 a reduced charge
of invohmtary manslaughler
and Uu-ee counts of fur·
nishing and administering
the heroin and cocaine
"speedballs " that killed
Belushi . Ten olher drug
3dministering charges were
ilismissed.
Belushi. 33. who rocketed
to fame in the 19705 on NBCs
"Saturoay Nil:ht Live" and
also starred in 3uch movies
as

. AIl.im;:!

House"

and

' "The Blues Brothers '" was
founn dead March 5. 1985. of
an Ij',,'erc.'ose of heroin and
(,'A:a;ne in a S200-a-day

bungalow at the Chateau
Marmont Hotel on the Sunset
Strip.
" Irs clear to me that John
Relushi was responsibie for
~is own death .. · SUIJe,;or
Court Judge David Horowitz
said In sentencing Smith .

Candidate wants
,Japan to chip in
for nuclear arms
MOLlI\E !UP!) The
P .fo:..!blican candidate in
.illinois ' 17th congressional
distriCI said Tuesda y that
Ja pan "lOuld help [>3" for a
ru tu re nuclear weapo ns
defense 5\'stem. such as L.'1e

presiden!":' proposed Straleglc
Defense ;nitialive
. 'We ha ve currently a $50
blUioo trad-:: deficit with the

Japan.... and al the present
lime W~ are spending about $50
bilJ ior. a year o( our U.S .
ta~, .ifer dollars 10 provide a
defer",. of Japan'" said Sam
Mc. ~ ar .1 . w~.o races Rep. l .::.ne

who prosecutors maIntained
We') a herom addict a t the

t" ne of Belushi's dp.ath and
still is
" Thal fact does nOI .
however. absolve you of
responsi~:!! ' v for your own
action." the Judge continued

as Belushi's widow. Judith.
his younger brother. Bill .
and a sister·in·law looked on.
" You provided druS" for
several people and you in·
jected those dru gs into
several people .. ' the judgp
told Smith. " You did so on a
continuing hasis and for 0
suhstantial period of time .
And every time you s tu ck a
needle i nt}) som f;;OOe 's arm,

you were putting the;r life al
:isk .
,. As

~ r,.sult of you. ac·
tions. Jol.., Bel!JShi is dead .
That behavIOr to me is
tO',lIy ull3cceptable. And to
make it clear 10 you how
unacceptable ; t is, I helieve a
prison term is n ~sary . ··
Horowit: then se.ltenced
Smith. Y'ho faced up 10 eighl
years and eigtc m~nths in
stat(· prison. to ~ tr.ree-Y€8.r
term . Smith. who showed nu
emC'lion :til;: Uie judge sentenc~ her . w':s immediately
takt!'l into cus!.0<iv. She will
be etigible for parole in 18

months .
Deferu,e lQwver Howard
Weitzman unsuccessfull y
. ri!-ued for probalion. lellinl!
the judge thaI SmIth was
merely doing the bidding of a
s upers tar in furni s hing
Belushi ..,itb the drugs.
" I be,ieve that if John
Belushi were s tanding right
here today." Weitzman said,
" a nel he looked al your
hOMr, he would say to you :
'W:JiI a minute. Judge. I did
v:hat I did. I lived nly life the
way I wanted to. Don't
blame her, because she did
what I asked her to do. Ii il
was anybody's fault, it was
my fauU.. ··
Smith, of "<:.tonto, was
initially questiOlled by police
following Bebshi 's death,
but was allowed to return to
Canada . A June 1982 article
in the tabloid Nationa l
Enquirer !.hat qUf.i! ed S!1lith
as saying "I killed John
Belushi" spurred are·
investigation of his death.
and in March 1983 she was
indicted by the Los Angeles
County Grand Jury .
A key piece of prosecution
2vidence was her admission
in a taped inlerview thaI she
injecled Be)ushi with heroin
aboul 20 times .

If I'OU \'1' el'er dreamed of being behind the cunerols
of an airplar.~. Ihis is your chance 10 find out whal
it"s realll like
.~ M?"ine Corp5 pilm is comin~ 10 campus who
can !:i l,(' I"IJU up for lrial fli~hL'
We'n' It'<liJng for a f{'\,
college ,:u d ~~ ~, \\ hu Iwe the
br:un, and ,kill -as \\ ~Il
t.~e

il'

dr<ire-In !>ccome \I anne
pilots.

Safety group wants massive
recall of 1 984-85 GM cars
WASH:>;GTON CUP !) The CentEr for Auto Safety
asked tt.': governm ~ nl
Tuesda y to "rder the reca II of
more tha n six rr,illion late
model Ge"eral MCllOrs Corp.
cars for alle!(ed safety
p-o!>!ems slernmiltg from a
power steering defect.
The center. a consumer
!>roup founded by Ralph
Nader. said the oefect has
caused at least 20 accidents
and seven injuries and will
ultimately cost motorists $500
million for repairs.
The group petitioned the
Nation~ 1 Hi(!hwa y Traffic
Safet) Adnlirustratlon, a unit
of t h e Trans port atio~
Department. to order a recall
of 1980-84 GM fronl·wbeel·
drive A. J and X ears for
sudden loss of power sleering.
It also asked the Feder31
Trade Commission to oroer
GM to notify owners of these
cars thaI free repair!' are
available.
GM. the nation's No. I
automaker. had no immediate
comment un the petition.
The automobiles involvb.1
" re CheHolet Celebrily. Buick
Century . Oldsmobile l ·ier a.
Ponliac 6000 . Chevrolet
Cava lipr . Ruick Skv hawk .
Oldsmooile Fl rpnza . r'ontia c

~~OO.
Pont iac Sun bird .
Cl.evrolet C":;tation. Buick
Skylark. Oldsmobile Ome"d
dnd Pontia" Phoenix .
GM issued service bulletifl£
to dealers in 1981 and 1984
describing the power steering
problc'" and noting changes
,"'ended to co"""t it, the
center said .
Tit<: group said the def... 1
involves the failure of O-ring>
tu maintain a ~ effective sea l
around the power steering
control valve during cold
weather.
The NHTSA closed its in·
vestigation of the maltei last
year after II determined there
were no " significantly safety·
related" problem! with the
GMcars.
In a leIter In NHTSA Ad·
ministrator Diane Steed. the
center said ··the agency's
failure to see a safety pCoble:n
here is nol only at IXlds with
the experiences c! oy·r.ers
whose cars' pow.... steering
has suddenly failed ,tt critical
moments. it is at odds with the
law .. '
The le ..er . siB~"'J by Dan
Howell of Inc ve'.icle safety
staff. cor.duded that if ~i",
federal agency waits (ong
enoug~.. " 11 will also he 100 lale

l!:'S3'1e lives ,.

If I'ou 're CUI OUI for il. "'e'U give you free chili~"
training. malt>e even SI()() a mOl;th ca.<h while
I'ou 're ;r; «:hool. .-\nd somedal" you could be filing
a Harrier. Cobrn or F A·I S
Gel a ta.<tr of Wh31 life is like
~! th ~ lOp The flight", on u~ighl

•

Geta:aste
ofJife
at the top.

E\'ans, D-!1I .. in the Novemn....r
~1""LJon .

" ~1y ~eeling is, with as much
lec.100logy a" they have and
the 'act tha : they oni)' spend 1
percent for national defense

over there and we provide so
much for them, I thin!. thev

oughl to foot the bill for a true
defense syste.,," thaI would
protecl the Unitec, States and
Its allies, he told a news con·
ference.

McHard said the re..earch
a nd developrr,enl of such a
joinl defense syslern should
take place ;0 the United States
at a shared ,;,st for dpveJopment and deployment.
" 1 <hink certainly charity
begins at home, and 1 think we
are spending so much money
on de(~.i"tse and especially
deten'; e of olhs- r.ountri!'S.
let's let lhem help us.
esp"',iaUy in light of the trad.!
bala[ce, " he said.
At the same time, McHard
said ~" favored placing more
emplusis on dP.fense spe' ,ding
for C01jvenLic;J.3I, rather Usan

nuclear we.c.pons.

Puzzle :mswers

To schadule your fl
see Capt. Rebholz in the
Student Center (Sal ine Room ) on Sept . 3, " or s.
DaIIyERYPtian, Sept.emher3. 19116, Page2S
....

0- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Logan College set to begin
semester abroad program
Through a new cooperative about LHe program contact
program, students att~nd in ~ (';arl Cottinghan; at one of the
Jobn A. Logan College, Car· following toll-free numbers :
terville, may soend Dart of Carhonda le 549·7335 : Du QUOin
their academic pro~~am 542-l1612 : Marion·Herrin 985·
3741: West Frankfort 937·3438 :
abroad in London, Engla nd.
This program. called the and Crab Orchard. Gra nd
Illinois Consortium for in· Tower and Trico areas, 1-llOOternational Studies, w;1i be 801-4720.
available beginning s pring
semester 1987 .
Students are eligible if they
have com pleted at leas: 15
semester hours of credit and
have at least , 2.5 grade-point
average on a S-puint scale. The
application deactJi ne is Nov . 1.
nnt....
Students wiii
and attend
Perm
18
classe; in the Keruington and
Chelse.l sections of London. All
:
S . »ecia l
students must be full· time
I
reg 840 &: 850
I
studen ts ( 12 hou rs I.
I l¥OW , . . ' 3 1J I
Students will enroll in a
Britis h cli: ~~re and society
t 1 _ ( TbDc Haircut &: StylI'
I
cours e . whi ch \s ar in ·
I
'7.IJO
I
terdisciplinary course using
BrWsh and European guest
lectw'ers followed by .-e.,evant
, .. ... 1(.2
field b·ips .
703 S. il li nois
!l
.Acron
from
7 10 Book, fo".
To rec~ jve a free brochure W~~J'!>"""~
...o""~
-

~~!IIrIune<.J

Ii".

~I
M

~.;., 18
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Ke yln C"'"ln, " en;", In (odlo a nd te leylslon, II WIDB' s program d irector.

Prc)gressive rock 'n' roll
tradelnark of student radio '
6y Mary Wll nlewoki
EnterWnmer,t Editor

Wan t auctlO conta~t ".-,th
crea tures li ke the Dead
Kenned ys , 'luicidal Ten ·
dendes. and the Zombies " You
can bring t.:,em right into your

~mt. n:'~tu~en~g ,~~~

s tation which play. what
program direct or
Kevin
Cronin calls " alt"""'t" 'e rock
and roll."
" We play new, !~h music
~" the cutting edge of what's
hiq_.pening," says Cronin, a
seld ,) f in radio a nd television.
" W~ play more progressive
programming, more ne.... acts
that are not yet established,"
said Cro:un, adding that
WIDB's variety of music keeps
it different ot.."!>r CarOOndale
rock stations like WT AO or
WCIL.
CRONIN ~l\.lD WWB
originated ,.,th " b couple of

enterprising guys ',n a dC":o "
room .,. Since becOi'U ~--6 ai-

filiated with the l!~iversity ",
April of 1970, WtDIi ~. ""dca!
fr om the ba": ::Ien l n.
University p :a:I.'S Wright i
un til it mnvGd l , the Siu,jPI :.
Center ;.;t yea -. Its un·
der grou" 1 studio .ocation led
to rumOl< that " WIDB " was
an acronym for "W e' r~ In Da _
Basement."
Since WIDB is broad=t t-y
carrier current ,.ther thOD
through ." O!l"h-air ra dar
disc. th~ station C4." be pick..'!!

.

up at 600().AM in a building
equipped wi th a transm itter
unit. such as the Student
Center or the Eas. Campus
dorms. Off-eam pus. lhe S ~ l'f')n
Ca" be picked up by cable at
I04-FM .
CRONIN SAID that anyone
who wants to tune into wms
off"",mpus should request it
when o r der ing a ba s ic
television cable package
WIDB is on the a ir 24 hours a
day. an achievement which
Cronin calls a credit to ttis latenig/' : 3tare.
" E very new s taif person has
to do the late-night shows
first, " he sairj. " Ii you can ""'t
through that shift. you've got
the job."
Running a progra m schedule
Cronin considers simi" :lr to
last year's, WIDB plays a
general variety of rock and roU
until 8 p.m . Monda y throur.h
Friday .
.
At 8 p.m. on Moncb. ys, Wll)B
does

a

one-hour

" new

releases" show, which Cronin
sa ys features " cuts irom
a looms we've received In :: .e
p&S1 week ."
A BLUES show is ro'J from 8
to 10 p.m . Tuesdays . and
between 8 and 10 p.m . on
Fr i day ' , " Beyond the
Threshold," disc jockey Dave
Landis plays punk, " thrash"
and 'hard ~ore" music.
At 10 p.m . Friday, the
station's "soul starf' takes

over and plays Motown and
s"'ll-orien ted mus ic until 3
p.m . Sunday . Jazz fills the res t
of Sunday's evening from 3 t08
? iii.
ThE aate of the fi :'St " Speak
a ca U·in show fea turi ng
loral leaders discussing
(,...'lundale issues. will be
an nounced sometime this
September. Cronin said .

0",."

Anyone wt.o would like to
spin records in '.he wee hours is
invited to atteoc " WIDB staU
meeting at 4 p.m . Wednesday
in Ballroom D of the Student
C~nta' . Apelications for staff
positio~.s " 'ill be taken a t <he
meeting.
Hiring IS based on an application and audition. Cronin
said. But while an applicant
must be an SIU student.
positions a r e not restricted. t*:l
Radio- TV majors or to th",, ~
with practical eXpo'rience in
radio.
" Practically a. yon ~ who
wants to work oere. can,"
Cronin said. " We don 't turn
anyone away ."

-

were more likely to say they
diose a private DclIooI for a
traditional education and as a
way to mak~ their children
ha pPY an<! excited about
learning.

enrollments, black prep school
students are more likely to
come from less weal thy
parents who never attended
pri. ate schools lhemsclves
said Ule sociologists.
'

The n u mbe r of black
children in r.rivate ;cbools has
almost dr!libled i.Q the past
decade, ac::"rding to the
sociologists, Diana Sia~ter
and Barba r~ SchneIder,
professors of -..ducation at
Northwestere. Tbey presented
their findi.!IgS at an annual
meeting cl the American
SociologiCJjJ AsS.."tiatioo.
Despite the r ise in

They bolsed their findings on
six mooths of inlerveiws with
the families, 74 of them black

In a survey or 131 families of
prep scho o l children ,
S'XlologJSts at N<rtbwestern
1] nive~s '.ty
i n E,'anston
discoverod hlack par""ts were
more iikely to vit..'W private
educatior as a way to motivate
t!>eir chUdren and improve the
studel'tl;' chances f'>' upward
mobility.
White pare.1 !s, however,
- Page 24, DaUllllilPliaD, September 3,1986
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SitNf ·1. 9SC + 0 /reo cold cup 10 Is. 200 people
Happy Hour }.8 S04 DraIu 9()C Speedralli S 1 Call S 1. 10 Premlum Call

and 57 white. All ,vere Irom the
suburban Chicago area .

" M~ Dlaci< parents are
striv'.1Ig, rather lhan comforu,t-fe." said Slaughter.
'''1",''Y believe that educatioo
is all important buffer aKainst
adult JIO"""'>'."

I

Hang.n Hotlinll 549 -1 Z 1 1

:- new member days I
I
SEPT. 6 noon · 6
for Information ca ll

WH ILE WIDB is officially
affilia ted with the Univer£il.y
and mu, t report to the Student
Pr~raDlming Council, the
station rt",eives no Uni':ersity
funds and is run on a volunteer
basis. Cro:un said WIDB pays
operating costs through adv erti s em " nts b y l ocal
businesses.

Black prep school enrollment up
NF.W YORK (UPI ) -- An
increasing DUmber of black
parents are sending their
children to pM",!", sclIools but
for reasons tha t differ (r om
those of white parents, a study
released Tuesday said.
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Dr . Cline
SPEAK ING OF HEALTH ...

Sports Injury Care
Spona injurict arc bec:otttini mon: common. Moet of me.c iriune. an: of the
I(Ininl'tnia varief)'. When the touJh dutie bands tha t hold the bona of.
jomt tOltthu be-comes Itretched ar 10m. thit i, J Upmcn t .prain. When
• m\.lKlc becorIlet u t"cte hcd or lOrn, this il • m uac.lc .trai.u.. A mUld e or
lipmcnc can beal i-.lf ... betl eared for prope.rly. llv: lC"erity of tM in)ury
tan oft~n be reduced witt-, Quick respo!\K with tht RICE prac.edUI""C~t, Ice, Com.".a.lon, Elenltion.
REST: ~ r;meral nalc for tht finl 1 II') S ciaV- adtcr an injury; if it
huru lct It rert. Do ~ ' tr( 10"work th.rot.:.ch" an injury.
ICE: The UR '" ~!.i p..~ ft UIt"es the patn and controL. the IIWcllina.
Hc:al.ina can . .rt arlin If the ~ it not cor...,,.·::lttd. AyoW frottblte.
COMPRESSION, W.-.. and " pm, 10 ...." ....tul roc corurotlina !afta.
matioa and IUppor1 fot radna. Ca!..~.:m.doa·1 wrap 110 tiabr that duobbina
t.1Co;"J:.: L

~V A110N: Swrlllnc caD Ix controlled when the ~ , pan it dented
to the appro1imatc lcnI of tbr hart.
ScroinIopnID \ojuria Oft ."..., I..-...t
the cia...,. .. bidden bdow
the aide. "I'b.! t:awIeDcy to ft1tt;urc it aratat after pain di.tappean aDd
before: cOlllPktt hcaUna. WanD up aN! cool down sJuwly. Now" the t:i.mC'
fM aL,~ an~ wantl PKkt to etiawlau drcu.ladon.
Chin.."Praclo~ unclcn.taftd the injurylba!Uac ~e and a.rc .peclallta of
~tn. and 1:'..rai.r:III of the utrnDltla as weU .. the 'PIne. Chi~c
care woo.. within the boclia abUlry to beal without mukInc tht ,an.nd

riaJdl1, rcln,.l\d'Y. Retu~ a penon 10 full fuoctioa without peLa in the.

lear. riIDe I. l be altirbte .... ttf c.hJropracd c care.

_.

Dr. Ken Cline, Cbiropt-,octo<, CadfOndale 529.5172
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Williams picked up by Tampa Bay
TAMPA , Fla . (UPI ) Rookie wide receiver David
Williams and defensive end.
Tyrone Keys, both waiveC lJy
the Chicago Bears in the final
cutdown , yere claimed
Tuesday by the Tampa Bay
buccaneers.
T.mpa Bay kept its roster at
the 4S- player limit by placing
first-year defctsive end Kevin
Kellin and rodoe defensive

bad Kevin Walker on tho
Injured-reserve list with
shoulder problems.
Williams, a third-round pid
by the Bears. cauP.,h 2<5
passes in a standout career at
the University of minois He
made some s parkling
preseason catches for Chicago
but quidly fell into disfavor
with Coach Mike OiUta .

l{iMgs W,t
Lunch Special

GooH." .uS-.... ,.

~

SWEET & SOUR PORK :'.:2.7 5
Inciudin& Soup, ElII'oll, Fried Rice
With our Fa.t Service: and Free Parkinl
Fr_ Delivery ~ 10 or More
Brill, Tour o-.rn liquor . ~ p ."'Oric:k the
Lu.:xb Houn
549- 7111
11.12pm M-F
1 mUcS.ofSlUor. 5j,

p...e. and ice.
Dinner Houn
8-tOpmM-Sun.

ROGGY, from Page 28
0978-61). ant! captured the
NCAA event )," senior year.
outdistancing Ius competitors
by c,'er 20 feel.
HarUog says Roggy ,"os a
" phenome."on " and recalls. ":
didn 't let him compete in
anything else outdoors but the
!avelin. But he got bored in the
winter since be couldn't throw
and be wanted to contribute, so
I let him try other events in-

doors.
"At one meet. he won the
high jump. took third in (,.,
long jun,r, and finished fifth '"
the trip e jump - and I
'E!."I..I'dn · ~ eve.l Jet. him practice
tha ! events ~use 1 was
afraid he might get burl."
Hartzog sai,l.
Roggy '''l:e rifle" n.'ver leI
fame - or his good looks - gel
to his ego. In fact , b,· d,d!, 't

Quite

compr e:1end

it.

ae·

cording to Hart;og.
"I think he Ihought it was
just natural to do all those
things, " ~;a r17':;; said . "Hp
was a 101 Iik.. lIlicha"j Fran~
- awed ,:<, '.>ewildered by lh..
attention he gol. He never
understoor. why people - and
the girls - walched from lh€
sidelines and wa nted to meet
him."

FOOTBALL, from Page 28-Few knew or cared anything
aboul American football.
naturally . but the isola ted ones
who paid attenlion 10 the game
uslll'lIy had this r~ply' ", think
It i.e: all li ght The proolelll !S
..."t~ all thosp delays "

a~~le~f C~r7~t.lh~~ate~~·
unqu ~s tion>.o l y.

the thIef
problem with footbaI:. There
o:!re moments of cOrY'enl':-ated

.eti.on followed by a lot of
rru.:1 ~ tg a round.
So wi:.: is it aboo. ltthe game
that atL'acts? Or. reflection,
sllNeys may not do us any
goo(. . Psycbologists are
prot.ably what we need for this
OD<' beca use the bold the game
has may bE: a subconscious
one. And if people do roalize
what makes them interested in
football they "..JY not he 'jUid
to admit it
Butch Johnson, that fre,,thinking pass catchP-" wbo was
recenUy excused from furtt.er
competition by the o..:;ver
Broncos, gave a brie' insight a

few yea rs ago on ..... hat drew
him to thespo"t.
"I can snt!8k up nexl to a
"uY," John30n said '" low.
COil~ r'iratonal
tones . "a nd
clobher bim . A"d nobod ) doe.<
anythhg about it. Isn ' : n-.at
great. lf I did that out ,'" the
street somewhere they would

throw me iry jail."
And there. in all Iiklihood,
we have It.
Thrwgh the sprmg and
sumrr,er the nation 's sports fan
lias been overeome with a
sense of mellow.

There is all tha t golf to
watch, a sport weighted willl
genUemen and pastoral settings. '!'he 'ennis players at
Wimbledon mal bark a bit, but
all they can do to vent their
frustration is slam a~ innocent
racket on the even rnore in-

nocent grass.
A bi, 'If bra""Ii"& occasionaly
breaks OIlt in a DasebaU park,
but for the roost part the game
of summer chifl< alo'lg in its
time honored

~ast-jOll

withCl!.JI.

last faU and rr..JSSed four
moo'.ns of competition, camf
right baelt wil!! the decish'"
break ~~ a crosscourt
backb.nd of! a service returr,.
" 'iY'hen he's pla,ing very
good, he's lDI' gorA for me, "
admitted WlIander, ...:ho ,,~
dropped thr~ of five decisions
to the 6-foot-3 Metir. " I felt
liI:e! was pl&yi1tli !!oo there
was notbing'} could <!"."
The elimination 01 Wilnnder
opei:5 the bottom half c! tile
draw ror Boris Becker, wbo
gaioedthequarterfUlalswilba
liard-fOUGht 6-4, 6-3, 6-7 (4-7),64 victory over '1'.18lifl:lr G8J'Y
Dooneliy.
Becker , 1.be two-time
Wiubledoo cba.mpion, was
out-aced for the r"",t time, 1211. and bad to wort< for 2 bours
and 41 minutes helore suDduiog DonDeIIy, raok!ld No. 211
intheworld.
Also gaining the qUl! r !erf'maIs was No. 7 Joakim

l'age;,r;, Dall:I EgyptIan, Sept<mbor 3, 1_

CHALLEt~GE

so much as a gl:JTe hein~ of·
fered from one learn to ,he
other.

to

~~d~

~~:::o;:'ili: a~~~v~~~~~~

worse than ever and kp<:ping

GOAL

the grass healthy is a losing
proposWcil.

Just wbt,..., the citizenry is
ac:lUt to bo' l ever, here comes
footbaU to act as a soothing

YOURSELf

a Personal Fltne.. GO ClIl

The hot weather has frayed
Ihe tempa-, th£l kids t-.ave heen
h\lme and underfoot ror three

GET5;'~Rs~nc~.(

~

Wh ... 1

ehxir.

Linemen bash "" ch other on
every play . BaU carriers
collapse under a hat: ton of
e'bows and knees. Just ..., on
the batU" field, leams fight to
Wlin territory and try to steal
what rismlfuUy helongs to the
other fellow .
And in Hving rooms around
the Ian';' a general easing of
nerves begins. The ter.sions of
the long hot s=.me< melt
while w5tching two @'roups of
humans thrasb away at each
ather.

\Nilander out, Becker in at Open
NEW YORK CUP!)
Second seed Mats WilancJer
joined some di.tinguished
company on the sir.elines when
he bowed out of U'..e U.S. Open
Tuesday fOU","i "~ a four-set
loss to MilO<.UlV Mecil
Wtlanoer, a semifinalist last
y"".r, was unable to survive the
fo!U'th round this time as ~
1t,.'1 to the l~th se~-ded
CZl>cl!a;lovakian, 6-7 (3-7) , 6-3.
6-3,6-4.
Earlier on a cool , overcast
afternoon, in a victory she
claimed she couldn't enjoy,
Martina NavratiJova gained
the women's semifinals on the
streng' b of a f>.:!. 6-4 victory
OVer p, m Sbriver, her close
friend and doubles partner.
After sq". ndering four
break point" in the seventh
game ~! the fnurth set,
WUa.'Ider pulled bacl< ;nto
cooleri!ioo with a break ~~
ninth game But Mecir, who
,mderwent lm.!!I! surgery htice

MEN · WO,v!:"", - CHfl!,) Rt N

Nystrom. w~o rommitted only
tbree unfotced errors in
beating Matt o\nger, H ( 7-5 ),
6-2, 6-2.
10
tbe
semifinals ,
NavratiJova will meet the
winner of a scoeduled Tuesday
evening match hetween NO.3
SteW Graf and No. 8 Bonnie
Gadusek.
Jobn McEnroe, Ji mmy
Connors, Yaonid Noah a ,,\
Anders .Jarryd were other top
seeds W;1O failed to roach the
quarteriinals , and Hana
M.andlikova, the 1985 wom(~n ' s
champion, was ousted Moneay
night.
Mecir was guilty of 44 unforcE'd erJ'O':1; to only ! ~ for
WiIa.'lder, but he appeared to
ba,e little trouble win:
Wilaoder's serve, brEaktng
niDe times. Both men Wei"
more com fortable at the
baaelille, with Mecir winning
24 at t~ net,one more than his

nv.-t.

\,

t~
!ptramural
~~!\.t lona l

Spor ts

•

Recreational Sports invlt•• you '0 become
!nvolved In 0 .wlmming . jog{ritlg / wo!king ,
blkl,'r. wheelchair f ltn... , dClnee , or
exerd •• personal fitn ... prOfJr a", .
tt~lotrotl_ ......111_ I: Sept ........ 9 .
(011536-5531 10. lTlo,.lnformall.,., .

!.OUt"':'''''''ll ""OISUN'\'I~.ll'I' CAMIION'O ..."
I')HtC"! Of ' ''''rl.o.M lJltAl. 111(. • ' ... 10.... ' S"OoIl\

lntramurPJ Sports

Presents

ROSTERS DUE: 1 0:00 p.m .. Thursclay. \ \
Septemher 11

CAPTAINS' MUTING:
.\.:00 p.m., Thursday,
S\~ptember 11 in
S ~ C ~oom

158

Variety of golf slates tee off
..... iii I. Starshak
51.. . '..'tntar

Dale Kisten and Greg Sholes
U th shot an eight-under-par 38
to tie for first place Thursday
:n the men's division of the
Intramural dep:1rtment's putt.
putt golf compe~' lton . Mike
Higgins shot a 41 to tal!e
second place on lhe pa - 46
course at the Carbo!. Hlle
Bogie Hole
Sa ra h Goldammel, wife of
intramural sports coordinator
Buddy Goldammer. won the
women's divisIon of the putt·
putt golf with a score of 44 .
Lori Swanson grabbed second
place by shooting a 46
Goldammer estimated the t
abou, 3q people particIpated ill
t~e competition. alt hou~h

many were frequent intram ural sports participants .
Gol dammer had earlier
mentioned that he would like to
get more of the non-traditional
participants involved.
In an attem pt to get the non·
tradi tion a l participan t involved. a disc-golf tournament
will be held at 4 p.m . today on
the cou..,;e on the east side of
the Rec Center. Participants
may sign up • \ lne site.
Goldammer men tioned tha t
'tudents can play 18 holes in
l~ than an hour ;0 interested
people ean join ~ competition
and s till make it to class .
'!"hp ~as: Type ('Ii b11J that is
rAll?:red through the inLrar.iural
"ports department is IS-hole
gol~ . This tourney will be held

Monday at Green Acres Golf
Course at Route 148 South in
Hen·in . En tries are due
Thursday .
Th 18-hole golf tournament
alternates

locations

(rom

Gr""n Acres to Midland Hills
Golf Course in Makanda .
Midland Hilis is a very hilly
course whi le Green Acres is
rna,..., nat so as to give golfers
of different skill levels a fa"
chance .
Officials for the upcoming
soccer tournamenl will meet
today at 5 p.m . in It" Rec
Cen ter . The outdoor socc.:"r

~~~ ~mc~in w~l~rt~~i
Thursday at 5 p.m . The 12-inch
softball tourna ment is sl.:...! to
begin Sept. II.

DORR, frorn Page ~8
The third-year coach added sprain.
that the Salukis 0,.00 to
Jay Hurdle and Dennis Bean
develop depth in the backfield. have bee!! practicing in place
John Field. a PMjected of &-JI at .h-! strong s:>ftty
,tart"r for the Do,p; this positiofl . One of the players
season, is " still on the aoubUul could ii!1 in for the injured
list" for Saturday's s;.me. said s tarter against Austin Peay
Dorr.
t'OHR S .~ID Bailey 's
STRONG SAFETY Charlie " d agger"
or
o ut sid~
Bell. running bacl: Marvin iineb,cker po~ltion could be
Billups, defensive bat'k Tyrone manr.ed by a ny onc of several
Washington and outside SaluklC He said no one has
linebaclter AJonzo Bailey were been named yet because " the
also a mong the inl' ured Salukis back-ups don 't want to work
all the practice fie d Tuesd..y.
for the positior. .. ·
Bell suffered a thigh can·
tusion in the Arkansas State
game. 3i1lups bruke his hand
at yesterday 's pracLce. Bailey
has a right knee strain and
Wa~hington has a r .ght ankle

" Their "pinion of whal 's
good and my opinion of what's
~ood llJ'f' different ... Dorr .~id .
a :!dins that ~e 's the on~ who
~ nakes

the final dcd~ion about

who plays and who doesn ·t.

Saluki dog intramural T-shirt contest is announced
h

Mart will bI' awa rded to the
r',esignt!T of ~he best logo.

By IoI.J. Stars .k
$If 1 Writ..-

il~ dog on the im'l"amuraJ
sports champions' T·sl.irts has
gotten old. so the depa, 'tmem
is holding a contest for the best
new design. A $50 gift cer
tifieate for Bleyer's Sports

The \~urrent desie;n reatures
a Saluki Jog We;>' ing an SI U T·
shi.t playmg
mtramural
sports at once. ('n the upper
left side of the stirt is printed
" Intramural Spo.-ts Cham-

thr.,

pion"
Aiter a few s...mesters. many
of t.t-.., freo"ent intramural
sporcs pa:-udpants have lhreE'
or four of the same shirt. sain
I'uddy Gold~!Omer . eOt'c·
dina tor of intramural s~orL' .
Goldammer said that hI! expeets many of those p6<>lIle to

Buminf.. lhe mid" ight
dl may ~ necessa.J)·
BUI'Iing the 2:OC or ~ :OO
or 4:0.' AM oil is absurd.
Especially when a:. HP calcui<'tcl' can get the
~:,,:: .... ers y~:.: ~ant - in lim( to get .1 a;ood night's

..;.q,.

For instao"", our HP-15C Professional Scic'!tifi" Calculator

has mo", built-in advanced math and statistkaI pc>'ft~t.!'.an _.ny
other calculator. Our HP-41 Advanc<d Scier.tific C.lculaton have
even more potential.
PGI2e02

try their hand at design;.ng a
lIew loco,

vote on in the Stud.nt Center
gnd :he Rec Center.

Logos should r erresent all of
sports. not just
one, said Goldar....,o.r. The
intramural ad"lsory board will
narrow the entries down to 3
fL'lS1 five that students will

Entnes ; ~ould be drawn in
ink on an 8 3:'\d o ~p ·h~ l~ by 11 ·
inch sheet of O31'C:' and are due
Oct. 31 in the Offlc~ of In·
tramural Sports in t!-.e p.ec
Center ,

I~ tramura l

Th.t's oeca'J5e the", a." beller Ihan 2500 software packages
ror (hem - 1"C0f'I! thar .Of any other caJcuJator.
The",', ev"n a sIX'Cial plug·in softw.", package (we call itlhe
Advanlage '.Iadule) that's desig~ed to handle the specific problems
:,m €:'Iginr.:aing student has to &llve in his, or her, course work
No wonder professionals in mgineering and the physical sc'.ences
v,.i;!ely regard HP calculators .8 the best you can get.
S<' ch«k one 001 . Thm. when your mother calls to .sk if you'",
getting enough sloep. }"u won't have to I;'"
By the way. if you want ma.... information, just give us 3 call
at 800-FOR·HPl'C. Ask lor DepI .6S8C. r13 HEWLETT
aval,IL ~le

"~PACKARC

.• DlllJ Ec7JIIIM, ...--~a.,p"'a;
t'!f Ill',,!),."!',

I

Q:-f .( ((( H!

f·

What is the big attra,;tie'n of football, anY~Nay?'
8y UnlteU jo...., International

Part of getling by today
involves subjectin!! oneself to
surveys. At seemingly every
tum, <Omebo<!y is standing
!herr, "",nling an opinion ""
sorr.elhi1lg.
There is one group that
w. nlP. to know wbat people
wa",-~ on televisioo, and the
answe"s go a long ",ay
determ"!!!ng how !i:lucb mooey
is spent by whi<.:b advertisers

-------

on whicl! piece of y,ibbuish.
At shopping malls tilere are
t:ooee ·,viih cliJlboa."tis in hand
...antin8 to ....iscuss how far yoo
tr.weled '" get there and wbat
yoo hope u> do now that yoo
have arrived. Most people in
the malI!;, if truth t.e known,
simply want to avoid being
bothered by ~omebody
carrying a cli~
Tbe mO!lt recent issue of a
respected lDonthly publicatioo

C<lIltaiDed a "suieIl survey,"

!WVey ~Ie on wby in the
work: they like football .
This. naturally, is the best
time to do it since the flood is
about to btogin. A number of
certain smells to emit, and college Iypt!O have already
then aDIIWel" questions about warted up an official sweet
them. TIley ranged from a llDd IMOIt Sunday the National
banana-like odor to aometI!ing Football League resumes its
that smeUed as if it had just . llIace as me of the natioo's
lakeD a romp tb.-ougb an in- 1e6~ coovenatioo starters
dustriah.astedump.
Taking ~arv eyl was a
U somebody wanfed to reaDy POPUlar form of recreatioo :.>r
do same gnod, they wouJd !biiee Americana who IICproeIaimf'J \0 be the most
scientifJf, approach Ie the
subject . Tbe object wp.:; to
scratch little squares w thtl
survey card, which allowed

com"arued the Chicago Bears
end Dallas Cowboys to London
last month during their brief
exportation of the game.
A micropbone would be
shoved into the face of a punk
ro'!ker, a bobby, a chimDe)'$W>leP or a fish and chips
sale..'man with the question
always being :
"What do vou think of
American , ...: lbam "

Sports

Needdepih-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in backfield,
Corr says
5J w....d.u Young
SMfWrlter

Tuesda y ' s practice was
"gL'Od" for the SIU'{; footh< -I
Salui<is, according to Head
Coach Ra y Dorr. Ho....ever .
Dorr sail.! there is still r ()(UTl to

correct tc..m inconsistencies
before Saturd.::,·'s 1:30 p_M_
home opener against Austin
PeayState.
Dorr said Tuesda y the
defense in practice was " poor
playing tbe ball on the pass,"
but crec:lted that faul t to
~re\;ous practice sessions that
wer,! focused on the wisbbone
a ttac~ "' 'he Arkansas State
lndian.<. Th" Salukis lost to t.o~
indians 2'.:-7 in Jonesboro.
Ark., Saturday night.
TI!E I)()GS WERE com·
mended "" belh sides of the
::",11 by their master. Dorr said
U", defensive playecs " hustled
to the ball real well" and tte
offensive players " worke.i
nard" through""t the ""y's
drills.
The hustle probably pleased
Chica go Bear scout J :iiJ
;>almer, who a ttended the
.vorkout. However. DOa!'
hinted tlv..t the prnductivity 01
'j,e ruaning backs and the
recei';ers needs to be groomed.
", John) Moore rudo't have a
good practice today," said
Dorr. "He had two dropped
pas.c.,,; and a fumble ."
Tilt: coach noted that it is be
who decides w!lo'll be on 'he
iilli uuring game tim'. tbrougIJ
the-evaluations he makes of hi!;
players at practice.

ON mE OTHER hand, Dorr
said senior running back Mel
Kirksy " did a fantastic job"
in Saturday's loss.
" Mel was consistent last
year and be should have
played more ( \hen), " be said.
Sea DORA, P_ 27

Power sliding
,..., Gentry 01 , . . . . - . K,., fIrM ImD tum .....
ci<orIng qu8ll'J\ng tar the V~
Crown

so-

dwnp dIIt __ ,...,. .. 011 QuoIn Monda, afternoon. JKk
~ 01 Tror. 01lIo, _the win'....· 0I1IIe 100 mile,...,..

Roggy was a "phenomenon,' Hartzog says
Editor's ..ace : '..bis article is
the f..,.t of • serie., ... sru Hall

of Fame iIldlK:tees.

Br AnIta J. S a SlaftWrll8r

One remains as a memory,
for the others, the memories ci
glory d2.ys remain.

3~~t.,~~IUs~
01 Fame Ibis weekend, ineluding oulswnding American

javelin thrower, Bob Roggy ,
who died in an aecident Aug. 3.
Roggy never found out about
his award, although the Hall of
Fame Committee c:oo.e him
shortly before his death, " and
that's a tragedy," said Lew
Hartzog, Roggy' s Saluki
coach.
~. 29, died shortly afle!'
be idJ from the back of a
pickt:p truck in Houston,
TflaS. He bad finisbeJ fifth in

the javelin throw at the U.S.
Olympic Festival meet the d&,
before the accide.-t.
In 1982, be became the
world' s be<t, harling the
jaYelio 314 feet, 4 inches. Afterward, injuries hampered
RIlggy's career, an.1 although
110 one will ever know, lli!rtz....
said be wa:. >De type of guy to
makeacomebact.
Hartzog remdDhers giving
the 6-1. 1~ recruit 5

1;Cbolanhip, "only because he
could beat the U of I" wi th a
throw of 190 feet.
Roggy accepted and thrcugb
a four-year ::G~eer as a Saluki,
be stead;}y gre,,' - in height to
6-4, iu musculature to 245
l"'.A:OOS and in throwing to a
collegiate record of 274 feet, 7
inches. He s,vept the MV':: title
in hi; even, all four years

Tickets can still be had for away grid games
By S ' - Meniti
SIaft Writer

'Hben the l>aIutis are traveJing
81'011Dd the Midwest this -.on, Coadi
Ray DolT says it sure w;dd be Dice to
look lIP in the stands "",,, c_ ••
St.luki f8JlS bav.. __ ___ _ .......,.
CoD theDo(rF
With ••ve road games remainiI,g,
SlLIu . fans still have time to plan ean'y
and :Iec5de which game - 01' games they want to IV-~l to and ~part in.
Here's the away ~""-4 scbemue:

MURRAY STATE . - When - the
Salutis travelio Murray C:~ ., II!! ~
9 to taJr.e 011 tb;~~, iaDI
can be there Wit1I- mlDlDial 1>._ ~
00 the road. Tbe dtift to IIIJInJ
1b'lUld taU lea !baD t-w~.
PaIe"DaiI7~~I,-

Pre-game headquarters Friday
Digitt will b'! at the Holiday Inn in
Mayfield. Ky., wbeft there will be an
ahmmi tailgate party in the parkinc Jot
from 5 to 7 p.m. 'IfIe game starts at
- TickeIa are $5 :and are available
'~ ticket olfice in the
__
A.reDa (u are all tickets for all away

games) .
EASTERN IU.lNOIS - On S4:,.'1l. 20,
the SaIukis travel I:. ChaTleBtoIl for
their first comen!Dce game of the
- . Tbe team "';0 alaJ at the
Ramada Inn in EffIngbam 011 Friday
l!iCbt and will then drive to Cbarleatoll
bJr a &:30 p.m. kickolf llg&iDat the

Putber:s aDd their a _ ae:!'ial
• ::;.s 'l'kIIetI are ..' n.e drive to
QIarIestoIlIhoaid taU _ -!baD three
hours.

._t-

KANSAS - 011 Oct. 4, tte SaIukis
will be in LaWl"ellce, Kan., to taU 00
the Jaybawb of the Big Eigbt Confen!Dce. ~ - the ....'!!!:t of the
take UDder nine hours.
Tickets are $11 .
Teem ~!1I will be at the
Lawrence AJI.Seuau, Motel 011 Friday
oigbl Klckolf 011 Satu.'day is 1: 30 p.m.

ILLINOIS STATE - TIle Redbird!!
will bast SlU~ 011 Oct. Z5 in _ _
Gateway Conference game that
pnmiIIes to display &«De fine defensive
performBllCf'.:;. 'reiDo, '-dquarten will
be the RamadaIrm in Bloomington.
Tic:&eia icp.' the 1: 30 cOIIlest in Normal, a

tn.-...bour trir~, are $8 .

8OVTIIWE8T MI880URI - In the

fiDaJ road trip of the year for the
Salukis, Springfield, Mo., is the
destinatiOll. Teoun beadquarters will
be at the Howard Jobnaoo Motel in
Springfield, when! the Salukis will stay
before suiting up to try to stop the
Bears' grue1ing ~d game;::! 1:30
011 Nov. 1. Tbe tri!) sbould taJr.e around
siI~-

Bruee McCutcheon , p.~sistaDt
.. ~tica director, said there is a
poulbllliY of I:w transpooutioo lor
studo!nta1ll ilt least some of the gamf'S.
"!.ut year, studo!nts were -.hie to go
to the I1Iinais game and WIO were very
pJeesed with !he results," MeCPtebeoo
SaId. "We'd reaJy like to see the
.~ Bet involved and go alone to
!ydp the team ouL"

......

St'e C'Jupons on Back

\........

BISCY@BITS

~

..................... ...................... .............. .
~~

z Piec es of Ch ick"n
Potatoes and Gravy
1 Buffermil k Biscu it

:

9 Pieces
of Ch icken

15 Pieces
of Ch icken

S5.99

sg .99

~ ,entucky Nu ggets '
Small Potatoes and Gravy
Cole Slaw
1 Buttermilk Biscuit

:
r,

S1.49

S1.99

w.
w.
w.
IlJ4ht
w.
IlJ4ht
.............
.
...............
.............
. ...............
Do

C ~1el<en

~

2 P i~ces ot Cn icken
Potatoes and Gravy
1 Buttermilk Biscuit

We Do Ch.lc.lum R.1g.ht

Do :hi<:l<en JUtbt

Do Chi<:lum

15 Pieces
of Chicken

•

Do Ch.W<en RiCht

sg .99

6 Kenluc ky Nuggels '
Small Pololoes and Gravy
Cole Slaw
1 Sul1ermllk SISCUII

We Do Chicken .P.!6ht

We Do Ch1cken JUght

9 Pieces
of Chicke;;

We Do Ch.ielum R1(."'t

~

S1.99

••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 8 . . . . . . . . . . ~ • • • • • • • • • •

~lltuCky Fried Cl'Jckens
~DVERTlSIHG SUPPLEM~H T

~GJ P O ', S

Gor i' O', L' "1 ' HESE

, Fe

LOCA 10',5

ILUNOIS - Anne: . Carb ()ndale. Murphysboro
MISSOURI - Potosi

(

